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LACROSSE WAR ! WELCOME TO H.R.H.
IS CONCLUDED IS BEING PREPARED
Salmon Bellies Will Now Play
In Vancouver on Saturday Next.

PItlCB HVK CENTB.

T
JULY'S BUILDING
ANOTHER MURDER
APPEAR IN DOCK PERMITS ARE $95,700
SHOCKS NEW YORK

Council Has Matter in Hand—Details Judge Administers Salutary Sentence Trifle Lower Tj-.an June—Arena Helps Gambler Who Betrsycd Dago Frank
Awaited Before Full Announce—of Leather—Prisoners Dis—Expect Big Showing This
la Shot Near Ssene of Rosenment.
missed with Costs.
Month.
thal's Killing. .

BKAKOMM SHOE
BY ARMfD ffOBO
Dies at Banff Hospital-Was
Turring Two Mea Off
Train.

Mr. C. II. Stuart Wade, the publicity
On the eve of their departure to
Building permits issued for the first New York, July 31.—The murder 01
commissioner, sia.eU yesteruay tua. take up a new sphere of usefulness iu seven montiis ofthe year total $8S0,
in view of the tact that the time of ihe government land office to be 128; of this amount $06,700 is ac- James Verrella, proprietor cf a sa
Matt Barr's Efforts Toward Peace Are the proposed visit of the Duke of placed In operation ln Vancouver to- credited to the mouth Of July jusi loon on West Thirty-fourth street
near Broadway, by gangsters, early Muritrtr Disappears la Darkness at
Connaught was growing nearer aud day, Mr. John Mahoney and Mr. Peter concluded.
this morning, is declared to have bee:
Successful—Game in Exhibition
because a good many people wcrt it. Grant, of the provincial lands deThe totals for July, while very fai committed in revenge for Verrella'.
Morley—Police and Indians
rather
anxious
to
know
just
what
partment
here,
were
presented
Witn
in excess cf those of last year, art betrayal of "Dago Frank" Cirof'c'. ar
Week.
Westminster was going to do iu re- handsome tokens by their fellow em- considered
tiour Foothills.
disappointing In a sense illeged member cf the gang wh!c!
gard to providing a suitable celebra- ployees of the government, In the a3 several very
permits which killed Herman Rosenthal. Four gur
tion, the public were entitled to the provincial building yesterday after- were expected to large
be flled did not coipt fighters broke into Verrella's res-or'.
The flre and smoke ot the lacrosse information that a program was being noon.
in, and consequently the aggregate and shot him down as be was playing
Calgary, July Sl-Mortally wounded-,
battle which has been waging be- euvolvcd and tbat the welcome exMahoney, who has Just received was Just a trifle lower than in tin- cards. He died instantly.
in the performance' or bis duty, Roy
tween the Vancouver and Westmin- tended to the Duke would be one in hisMr.
month
of
June
when
the
pernltts
total
appointment
as
government
agent
The scene of tha fiv-der •« «'•"*" Blair, a C. P. R. brakeman, passed
ster teams the past two weeks made every way worthy of the city.
for Vancouver, was engaged In finish- led $96,350.
a block from the Hotd 'Sfetrdpole - " - y tit half past two this afternoou
way for bright sunshine yesterday
"Before Mayor Lee left for Eng- ing up the last details of his work
Last evening before the building in- where If&senthal was killed. *
;n uanfl hospital. His wife was beafternoon, and beginning on Satur- land," said Mr. Wade, "he foresaw ln the local office yesterday previous
spector's office closed, and just a.c
side him at the last
day the schedule of the season cf 1912 the need of preparing for this visit, to
his
departure,
when
Mr.
J.
J.
CamMr. George Wolfenden was about tc
The gun man wbo last night shot
will be continued.
and left instructions for drawing up bridge, the registrar, came in and re- close the month'3 accounts a represen
him as he stood in tbe doorway of a
While there may be some fans in a proper program. This program Is quested that he and Mr. P. II. Grant tatiye of tho Powers Contracting
refrigerator car at Morley is at large,
the city who perhaps disagree with no,*' in hand, but cannot be given shouid attend an' Important case which company arrived and-filed a $17,600
having so far eluded the posse or
the successful ending of the squabble out at this stage as a number of items was being conducted in the supreme permit .for the- erection of the Arem.
poilce and Indiana that is scouring
in that the Salmon Bellies did not included in It are as yet undecided." court chambers.
exhibition building, thus bringing the
the foothills of tbe Rockies in all
receive all they asked for, there are
At present Mr. Wade is awaiting
All unsuspecting, Messrs. Mahoney totals up to a fairly respectable flgure
directions.
hundreds of others who hall the set- acme information concerning the and
walked Into the court room
It Is conceded by those who haveCompanion Arrested.
tlement with delight. For the past Duke's visit, and when this is re- and Grant
took their seats. Then in filed been following building closely in
The companion of tbe hobo who did
two weeks there .have been no big ceived he will be prepared to submit the balance
of
the
government
emgames out on the coast, a thing un- a specific plan to the council for Its ployees, and Mr. John Sprott, the New Westminster that August will be Crops Are Well Up to Expectation- the shooting was found riding bethe record month this year, A perneath the second section of the train
recorded for several seasons, and consideration.
roads superintendent, took his place mit of nearly $100,000 will be issued
and was dragged out at Rxshaw and
everyone seems to be Itching to witYale
Road
Improvements—
The
various
branches
of
the
welin
the
Judicial
chair.
within a week for the Tipperary Pari
forced to give a description of the
ness the remaining struggles for the come will then be allocated, it is unThe registrar arose and to the High school and several other large
gun man. He declared that they had
Minto cup.
Surrey's Nsw •Hall.
derstood, to the different public bodle:-, amazement of Mr. Mahoney and Mr. permits for business blocks and stores
only mat while attempting to steal a
Matt's Good Offices.
in the city.
ride, and that he did not know him.
Grant charged them formally with are pending. The steady demand for
Too much credit cannot be given
faking leave of the city of New West- and supply of, residences will also add
The companion is held by the police
Mr. Matt Barr, acting manager of the
According to Mr. A. W. McLeod at Canmore, and will be brought to
minster without the consent of their its quota in rolling up a splendid total
Vancouver team, for the way in which
who made a trip down to Colebrook, Calgary to stand trial for attempting,
co-workers.
for the month.
he approached
the Westminster
Hazelmere and other points yester- to ride on a train without a Ucket.
Addressing the accused "Judge"
executive three days ago, ancl asked
day, the outlook is for a splendid
Sprott said that he was experiencing
Fired -Point Blank.
for terms.
Matt appeared very
grain crop in the Serpentine, Mud
a pleasure In dealing with such prls
The shooting of Roy Blair occurred!
perturbed after the last meeting nf
Bay, Cloverdale, Clover valley. Hall's at Morley shortly before midnight.
oners, and few judges, he thought,
the B. C. I... A. and told botn hls assoprairie and other valley districts this The first section ot Ho. 3 left Calvary
could boast of being happy at passing
ciates and also the Westminster deleyear.
at 9:30 last night. When tbe train
lentence. Under the circumstances
gates that there must be some way
The grain is heavy on account of was about to puD oot of Morley, Conhe was disposed to be lenient and
out of the difficulty.
the extra amount of rain this season ductor McConnell spotted two men atwould therefore sentence Mr. Mahoney
Terms Arranged.
Over Five Hundred Stricken—Water *o accept a leather suitcase, and Mr.
and though somewhat late in matur- tempting to enter the refrirerator car.
Yesterday's agreement means that
ing, judging from the look of It the He went to them and told them to
Grant a handsome Gladstone bag.
Cupply
Contaminated—May
the game of July 20, which was dpfarmers expect the crop will be a drop off. The men refused, and Blair
The costs of thc case would also be
faulted bv the Salmon Bellies, stands
coming througb the car aaw hia chief
issessed against the accused whe New $35C00 Wcctenhali Building on success.
Affect Exhibition.
ns a win fnr Vancouver. The grime of
The hay crop, which is at present and went to his assistance. The men
would experience a IOST in severing
Corner
cf
Carnarvon
and
Lome
July 27. which the Vancouver team
harvested, is well up to expecta- had refused to budge for tbe induc*>eir relations with such a congen'.a'
** being
and also President Marry Cowan
Ottawa, July .11.—The outbreak of crowd of fellow workers.
tions, though the farmers have had a tor, and when Blair arrived one of tho
—Offices and Stores.
claimed as a victory was struck out typhoid today shows no abatement.
little more later with it this year vagrants calmly drew a revolver from
Mr. Mahoney and Mr. Grant re
and will be played In the Royal City During the past two weeks there has nlied suitably and manv of the
than usual on account of the spas- his right hip pocket and fircu point
later in the season.
averaged fifty cases per day, making friends and confreres cf both added
modic showers cf rain that fell dur- blank at the brakeman.
Messrs. Smith 4Cnd Wittaker. of this ing haying time. The hay that Is left
ThiiR It will be seen that the West- a total at the present under medical thf'r quota of praise.
Blafr grabbed Iter tbe woapon. btrt
minster team has n lead of two gimea care of C6S.
Half past two saw the conclusion elty, who recently secured the con- on the CCHJ now appears to be pretty he was not quick a i w g h Tbe buffet
so far In 'he season, while the re- The hospitals arc full to overflow- "f tbc trial, which Is held a'? unique tract for building the basement cf the well cured, and If the weather keeps blew thctopoff ki* right thumb nr.ff
mainder nf the games will be plaved ing wliile tiie ambulances cannot cope inasmuch ns it reflects great credit new $35,000 Westenhall block which up it will all be gathered soon.
entered the groin on tbe left side,
on home anil home grounds. In addi- wilh the number of calls'. The situa- <MI the defendants Instead of dis- is to be erected at the corner of CarA few more warm days, stated Mr. passing upward Pwoogh the twelfth
narvon and Lorne streets, commenc- McLeod yesterday, ought to work rib and finally lodging at the base of
tion, the exhibition game scheduled tion Is made more acute by the fact honor.
ing work on Tuesday, and are now en- wonders on the growing grain also, as the spine.
to be played hero on Julv 6 wlll be that many of the nurses are away
gaged in tearing down the wooden it Is at present In a state just borstaged on the r-ark oval •»">me day from thc city on thoir summer vacaPolice on Trail.
building which has stood upon this dering on the mature.
during the provincial pvhlbWon at a tion and assistance has been asked
Other members of the train crew
site for so long.
time when It will mean much finan- for from neighboring cities.
While down at Boundary Bay, Mr. were attracted by tbe discharge of the
cially to the local r.ffleials.
When this is completed, excavations McLeod visited a new shingle mill gun and investigated. Conductor McAnother phase of tbe situation is
Jones In East.
will
be
started
at
once
for
the
basethat has just been completed there. It Connell went to tbe assistance of
shown up by the fact tliat the govJust how this latest agreement be- ernment ls seriously considering the
ment which is to be finished about was erected by the Campbell River Blair, and before the train crew botween the warring factions of the withdrawal of the $50,000 grant to the
the latter part of August.
Lumber company, and contains three came really cognisant of wbat had
]„agr« will affeet the visit of Con exhibition on the grounds that it
Mr. E B. Westenhall, the owner of machines, a large kiln and other occurred, tbe hoboes bad disappeared
.'ones ir, t'ie East remains to be seen. would endanger the thousands of peothe building and also its architect. Is equipment all of an up-to-date nature. into the darkness.
The Torrntn News, quoting tl'e secre- ple who annually visit the city during
at present preparing plan's for the The manufactured shingles will be
In the interval tbe police had been
tary cf the Toronto Lacrosse club, has the fair if tliey come in contact with Work of the Department—Headquar- main structure and these will be com- shipped to American and Eastern notified or the occurrence. Tbe R. N.
this to sav on the rn.ittor:
pleted in a few days.
Canadian markets.- The mill will start W. M. P. detail s p r u e into action aud
the alleged impure water.
ters in Westminster—Increasing
"The ohanoe is that Con Is really
It is understood that the structure on Monday.
soon had a posse of Indians and
The civic authorities aro making
in the East to Me If he can sell some every efTort to stamp out the epidemic
will be of about four stories ln height,
Mr. McLeod also noted on his civilians cn tbe trail.
Scope
and
Personnel.
of his stars to the Big Four teams, lt nnd yesterday commenced treatin.e
with stores located on the ground •—veN thit t**n ipw Surrey mnn'cipF.I Up to i Hte hour tonight the gua
is said he has contracts calling for the water In the hope of destroying
floor, tbe upper floors being devoted hall bein? rtvwed at Clovetvjile is man h."<-" ' v « n captured.
(30,000 on hand and- If hc could be tho bacteria which IB said to be In
lo suites or offices. **(*•—
XTi*'..ftr*'i1]v
er>*v"'»teted.
T*ie
The great increase In industrial
relieved of them he would be glad to the supply.
The new building has a very flne building is of brick and concrete conictivity all over British Columbia, bu: situation, and a commanding view, struction and is of tmusuallv . rest
get out of what has proved an exGI-I'JIVI SMUGGLING
particularly in and around Westmin- standing as it does just below the architectural design and finish. When
pensive business. If he is looking to
BURNABY DROWNING
ster, Victoria and Vancouver within opera house overlooking the river and finished it Is believed that it will be Chips Carpenter Makes Detailed F.cvesell he might dispose of a couple of
men to ench of the Big Pour teams." Police Recover Carver's Body—'-Ittle .he past tew years is clearly indicated lower portion of tbe city.
I.i'Jens In San Francisco.
the finest municipal ball in tho Soutb
However, Mr. Jones' visit to the
San Francisco, July Jl.—Charles F.
n the added activity of tbe governThe permit for this work was taken Fraser valley.
Known of Him.
East has not worried many citizens
A large pang of workmen with May, ship's carpenter of the Pacific
The body of John Carver, who met ment boiler inspector's department, o out some three months ago.
of New Westminster. The Royals his death by drowning In Deer lake, which Mr. Juhn Peck ls the chief hi
teams and wagons have been engaged mail liner Korea, arrested a few days
were never playing better lacrosse. Burnaby, on Tuesday evening, was jpector.
latelv in stra'ghtenins. widening and ago for smuggling opium, spent two
and with the lead they have, this brought to the Fales undertaking pareradlne the Yale road, between the hours today repeating to United
Mr. Peck it'ted yesterday that a.
talk about Con arranging for the lors yesterday morning.
Tlmberland
nost off'ce ar.d the John- States District Attorney John h. Mc.he present l..u« there were a greate.
Minto cun games with the N. It, U.
son
road.
The
Imnrovements are the Nab a confession made yesterday.
and the Big Four looks to many to be The Burnaby pollce resumed drag- lumber of '•.oilers in operat.uu In
"lost
extensive
ever
made on the old May gave many details of the workging operations at the lake early yes- British Coi':,,ibia than at any time 11
a little premature.
historical highway since It was tlrst ings of the opium ring aboard the big.
terday and found the body at 7:15 .he histoiy of ihe province, 4058 beBcvs at Practice.
built, ard up to this time It has hr°n liners, but so far as wss made public,
ng in use 'luring the year 1911, while
Last evening evervone of the Sal- o'clock.
practically preserved In Its original did not incriminate any person tu
At
the
present
time
the
police
have
.he
totnld
ibis
j
eaV
would
probably
mon Bellies was out for a hard grindcondition. When tho improvements official capacity aboard any of thebeen
unable
to
iind
out
veiy
much
exceed
these
Usees
Ly
three
or
foui
ing practice. Thev put Bome spice
are completed the road which la at vessels.
about
the
deceased
other
than
he
liundred
at
least.
8. Secretary cf War Suggests the present a pretty ono ought In the
Into their work nnd are determined to
May said that from the Karea 603'
Mr. Peek explained that the wor!*
repeat the Dominion Pay trick when came from England a few years ago
ODinlon of M>\ McLeod. to be one of tins of opium were smuggled ashoreIf
he
has
no
relatives
In
this
section
C?IIUinn
of
Legislation—Toll
of his deprj tment consisted of inthey beard the Vancouver players In
the finest In the province.
in this port, and that Chinese cabin:
of the country, the burial wlll takt specting ali i earn Rulers over twt
their own den.
boys on beard offered him $5 a tfw
Figures
Must
Be
Cet
place
sonic
tlmo
today.
horse power, ln operation ln the
The remainder cf tho schedule as 11
to land 180 Uns. Tlie offer was acprovince with the exception of boll
FIRE CAUSED MUCH
stands s i n e alteration, ls as follows:
companied by the proviso tbat $303
SHOOTiNS FATALITY
ars on locomoti. J governed by a
Aug. 3— V'nqtminster at Vancouver.
ALARM—LITTLE DAMAGE of the money be returned by him to
Washington, July 31.—A request
Dominion Charter or on marine vesAug. 10—-Vancouver at Westm'nster.
the boat for the alleged purpose of
Blazing tar giving out Intense heat paying the customs officers on watch
Aug. 17—Westminster a' Vancouver. Bullet Rebounded from Cliff During <ela. Last ytar the number of miles that the Panama canal legislation be
Rifle Practice.
traveled by hi' isolf and Inspectors spilt Into separate bills ao that the and dense volumes of thick acrid to let the drug be pot shore.
Aug. 24—Vancouver at Westminster
Spokane, Wash., July 31— E. W. < as 50 479. and the total number of flght over free tolls may not hold up smoke was the base of a flre yesterSept. 2—Vaneouver at Westminster.
May was given the addresses of certbe Immediate passage of other pro- day afternoon at the Vulcan Iron tain places ln Chinatown to which the
Sept. 7 -Westminster at Vancouver. Wilson died today In a local hospital, Inspections made was 2510.
the
victim
of
a
peculiar
accident.
visions,
was
made
at
the
house
sesWorks
which
occasioned
considerable
Sept. 14—Westminster at Vancou
Cannery plants and the up river
Wilson was agent for a railroad at ! and up coast logging camps are sion today by Secretary of War Stim- alarm until the arrival of tho b'T drug was to be delivered, one cf them
ver.
being the residence of Mrs. Sue.
Waukee,
Wash.,
and
was
walking
Sept. 21—Vancouver at Westminreached by the Inspectors by means son. He informed the interstate com- chemical engine from No. 1 hall,
along
the
right
of
way
last
Monday:
merce
commission
that
it
will
take
a
which
made
short
work
of
the
flre.
ster.
the government cruiser Adanac,
while W. H. Allen, a bridge watchman! of
AMERICANS? TURN
The men at work In the shops were
Extra game during fair week, Oct. for
built for this purpose over a year ago. year to organize an operating organ
the
railroad,
was
engaged
In
tarfor the canal.
tarring some pipes when In some way
1 to 5.
Mr.
Peck
testified
to
the
excellency
get prnctlce with a high power rifle.
Unless funds are immediately voted the flre from the furnace of the tar Six or Seven Fraser River Boats CapAllen fired at a nearby cliff, the bullet of the construction of this craft when for this purpose, Stimson pointed out. cauldron'Ignited the tar and the men
tured by Revenue Cutter.
U. 8. S T E A M r n PICKS VP
rebounding anad hitting Wilson In the he stated that it has run nearly a It might go over for another year and were forced to leave the immediate
The annual seeker* ran now apDISABLED CCHOONER back. Allen was not aware, until the year and a half with only one trivial
the canal opening date would flnd the vicinity to escape the intense heat. pears to be on In reel earnest. Yesfollowing day, thut he had shot Wil- accident, tbe loss of a propeller blade. big ditch without a competent operat- The flre department arrived a few terday's catches were the best made
Victoria. B. C. July 31.—The steam son. The men were friends.
Increasing as the work was at the
moments later and put out the fire so far th's season and give everv Inschooner Washington, which wns represent rate cf ahout 350 added In- ing force.
dication of continuing for some little
It ls also necessary, Stimson be- with little damage or difficulty.
ported In distress off Estavan Point,
fections a year, Mr. Peck said that
time.
was picked up by the United States OLD PICTOU WELC0ME8
It practically required the employ- lieves. If economy Is to be enforced
The report that six or seven Fraser
HER ROYAL VI8ITORS ment of one - more inspector each for money to be appropriated at once
life saving steamer Snohomish late
MOTOR CYCLIST INJURED
river boats were captured on Tuestoday and Is being towed to Neah
vear; the personnel of the present for the construction of dry docks so
day by an American revenue cutter
Pictou, N. S., July 31—The old his- itaff eons'ntlno; of tho chief Inspector that the machinery now being
bay. The Washington broke her tall
Machine Skidded at Vancouver Police wblle said to be fishing fat Americanshaft and wns drifting toward the toric shlro town of Pictou was en fete ten district Inspectors, one clerk and gradually retired In the canal building
Cports—May Die.
waters, has caused no little Interest
ahore when the 8nohomlsh went to today and ln gala attire to welcome a steros;rapher. In the head office at can be utilized in the now work.
July
31.—Speeding among local shipping quarters. Tbe
Mis Royal Highness, the Duke . of Now Westminster for district A; two The secretary also said It was ab- Vancouver,
her rescue.
Connaught, and the other memhers ot inspectors ln Victoria for district B' scli'tclv necessarv that the maximum around the track on Hastings park ^oats were tah«n to Blaine where
the roval party as they set foot on ine Inspector In Nelson for d'strlct f[: and minimum toll figurei be set this this afternoon while making an ex- proceedings will be Instituted agalnat
TRAIN DERAILED
hibition mile at the annual pollce their owners. One of these boats was
Novo Scotia soil.
three Inspectors In Vancouver for dls- season, so tbat the world's shipping sports, a motor cvc.Hst named Frank fished hy Edward Hunter, license No.
interests
which
make
their
contracts
A
salute
of
twenty-one
guns
on
No One Hurt In Accident at Port
frlct D. a-'d one inspector In Revelsompt'mes two vearr, In advance, may Borland was crashed Into the fence 970, Dominion. The names of the
Battcrv hill was fired by the Twenty- stoke for district P.
Moody.
be able to figure the freight charges. around the track by his machine skid- others are not reported.
sixth
field
artillery.
Lined
up
wero
Port Moodv, July 31.—Train No. 14.
dinar.
Tho thirteenth dally reoort from
arriving ln Port Moody from Vancou- one hundred men from the SeventyChlreso Minister* Move.
When picked up It was found his the B. C. Canners' association is aa
ver at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, eighth Highlanders, the guard of
Case
Adjourned.
Shanghai, Jvlv "1.—It Is reported
collar bone was broken, and that he follows:
left the rails when entering the freight honor, commanded by Captain McMagistrate Edmond3 granted an ad- had received serious Internal Injurtint Dr. 3un Vat Sen and Gen. Fuang
Belllngham, 7600 soeheves and 300
yards, the locomotive and three pas- Arthur.
ohoes; Anacortes. MW sockeyeq;
Cheering thousands flocked r.hont Sing, who wai< minister of war In the journment yeslerday morning In the ies, which m'srht resvlt fatally.
senger oars being derailed.
«<!<JP
or
Will'im
ChatTey
charged
with
provincial
cabinet,
have
concluded
Borland had b"en racing during the Phoenix,
, „.,„„„, . 7000
„ „ sockeyes; Imperlal,
Happily no one was Injured and the platform at tho academy grounds
^ accident hap- 7000 aockeyes; Scottish Canadian.
but a short delay occurred until the and in the streets as Their Royal negotiations for the establishment in i'asinltlng Jesse Burton at the Depot 1ofter'ioon and when the
wrecking crew arrived from Vancou- Highnesses ascended to the carpeted Shanghai of a foreign and Chinese hotel on Monday. Mr. Adam S. John- pened It was estimated he was going I 400b sockeves: T e r n Nova. 8500
ver and righted matters. The cause dais, where Mnyor Primrose read an bank with a capital of $10,000,000. ston appeared for the defence, while I at the rate of 60 miles per hour. He sockeves; St. Mnngo, 3400 sockeyes;
of the mishap has not yet been dis- addreas to which the Duke appropri- Their object is to oheckmate the pro- Mr. George L. Cassady was retained now lies In a critical condition at the Bwen's. 4671 aoeMi—: Brunswick.
posed foreign loau.
I by the prosecution.
[general hospital.
12600 sockeyes.
covered.
ately replied.
.
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS
IN ERASER VALLEY

TYPHOID RAVAGES
OTTAWA CITIZENS

WORK BEGUN ON
BUSINESS BLOCK

BOILER STATISTICS
SHOW GREAT GROWTH

EIGHT OVER FREE
TOLLS CONTINUES

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

•«OTTWO

EATAL FIGHTING
BEITER FEELING
IN LONDON STRIKE
NOW IN ENGLAND
• • • • • • • • • • • • * • •
•
•
•
RATES.
•
•
One cent per word for day.
•
Four cents per word per
• week.
NO 8 dvertlsement accepted
•
• for less than 25c.
•
Birth death and marriage
• notices 50c per insertion.

•

• •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TO RENT.

•
Lloyd George Contemplates Reassur- One Killed and Many Injured Among
• TO RENT—FIVE OR SIX ROOMED
p
Dock Workers—Police Taken
ing Steps—Trade Improves, But
house in New Westminster. Ad•
d r e s s F. W., City Heights P. O.
by Surprise.
Anxiety Exists.
•
•
• TO R E N T — T W O NICELY F U R N I S H
London. July di.—Seven s t r i k e r s
ed rooms. Apply 37 Agnes street
•
London, July 31.—The preliminary were shot, one of them dying later in
Telephone L63S.
*
debates last week on international a hospital, and twenty o t h e r s were
•
politics created alarm, but there Is a > r , o u s l y wounded today by s t i c k s or
TO
RENT—EIGHT
ROOMED
HOUSE
•
. , , , , ,
.
; s t o n e s as a result of rioting a t t h e
on Keary street, half block "from

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1912,

ARE WATCHING TICXS.
Britis'i

Columbia Insect Is Ur.dsr
Careful Expert Scrutiny.
In reference to the reported statement of .1. W. Cockle of Ka-io MC
to t h e effect t h a t the wondticks'which
abound in British Columbia carry
germs which cause spinal meningitis
and b e n - b e r i , and t h a t the bite of
these insects is sometimes fatal which
s t a t e m e n t h a s caused considerable
a l a r m in British Columbia, Dr C
Gordon H e w i t t , Dominion entomoloiri
ist, s t a t e s :
"
" W h i l e I do not know w h a t statem e n t Mr. Cockle m a d e , I can most
e m p h a t i c a l l y Rtate t h a t t h e woodtieka
have not been shown to have any relation to either spinal meningitis or the
tropical disease of beri-beri. The real
facta are as follows: For some time
the division of entomology has been
investigating t h e distribution
and
fatbits of the Rocky Mountain s-otted
fev-r tick. Mr. Cockle has kindly sent,
at my request, specimens ol wondticks
w h t - h I have identified as this species. Specimens of the same epeeie*
have also been sent to me from other
districts in British Columbia.
" T h i s tick has been shown to be
the c o r n e r of the orennism r r germ
which causes tlie disease known ns
Rocky Mountain spotted fever, prevalent in certain regions of Montana
and I d a h o , from 5 to 70 per cent, of
the cases proving fatal, according to
the locality.
"So far as I have been able to discover, no certain case of thi* disease
has lieen reported in C a n a d a , but t h e
possibility of its introduction or discovery ut any time m a d e it desirable
t n a t the distribution a n d habits of
this germ-bearing tick should ba Investigated, and such an investigation
is now being carried on.
" I nm a n x i o u s tu have reports from
any meflloal men of cases of diseases
which they suspect of being traceabl*
to tbe lutes of ticks, and H!HO speeimens of woodtieks, under which term
several s p e n c s are i n c l u d e d . "

. V l c t o r i a a n d o t h e r d o c k g ln ij0nd0n.
Columbia, on two large lot3, ter- better feeling this week.
The German newspaper comment is , T h e c l l ; e f encounter occurred a t the
raced lawn, fruit trees, etc., very
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
desirable. $25 per month. Apply to no more moderate, but the belief in i Victoria 'docks, where 2000 of t h e la220 Keary street.
the city is that the chancellor of the ' b o r e r s who had been on s t r i k e for
WANTED—WAITRESS. APPLY THE
.
„
,. .1
.„
, . I more than ten weeks, a p p e a r e d in
I'
S'O R E N T
L y t t o n cafe.
exchequer, Mr. David Lloyd George, is , « J
^ ^
^ m!in)feBt0 of t h e
housekeeping TWO
rooms.
U N M608
J R N IEighth
S H E D athe
reaaaurd
is reportedto that
the Dockers'
to r e s u m e Federation,
work. Theyordering
found them
tlieir
n x l opublic,
u s to dolt something
avenue and Sixth street.
W A N T E D - - YOUNG BOY,
AGE
chancellor i3 consulting with leading former places occupied by non-uniona b o u t 15, for bakery. Must be good
ists, taken on during the strike, and
a n d willing worker. Apply a t once, FOR RENT—LARGE, AIRY, W E L L men as to the best s t e p s to take. The t h e s e defied the union mon to eject
selling
cf
consols
h
a
s
quite
ceased
W h i t e Bakery, 308 Tenth street.
lighted room, 30x30 feet, in Hardthem. A severe fight ensued, bullets,
man block, suitable for office or and there is a more cheerful feeling b r i c k s and stones flew in all direcWASHING
BY
WANTED—WORK
workroom or may easily be divided in the city.
tions.
to make a two or three room apartJ a p a n e s e woman. l'hone 600.
T h e stock exchange ls still nervous
T h e police, of whom only about a
m e n t suite. For terms apply West- but bankers are reassured. T h e most dozen were present, were t a k e n by
minster Daily News.
WANTED—GENTLEMAN
ROOMER
important city leaders a r e taking a s u r p r i s e and were powerless to supa n d boarder. 715 Fifth avenue.
more hopeful view.
T h e later rail- p r e s s the disturbance.
Another hot
a r e fight centered around the s t e a m e r
TO R E N T — F U R N I S H E D H O U S E way dividend a n n o u n c e m e n t s
WANTED — DRESSM AKI NG DY TIIE
keeping rcoms at 224 Seventh much better than the early ones, thus City of Columbia, which was being
day. 309 Keary street.
causing an improved feeling on tho loaded a t one of the wharves. Un'onstreet.
stock exchange. But for all t h a t op- 1st w o r k e r s tried to beard her, but
W A N T E D -YOUNG SCOTCH GIRL TO
were repelled by the non-unionists
RENT—FURNISHED
HOUSE- erators are anxious.
w i s h e s to assist with housework.
Rumors concerning a scheme of with revolvers, bottles and belaying
heaping ico:iis, hot and cold water.
S l e e p at home. Address Dox 89
land
taxation
persist.
T
h
e
s
e
proba
Many men were injured here.
Apply room B, KniRhts of Pythias
N e w s oiTice.
l;,
hall, coiner Eighth street and Agnes bly are much exaggerated. Still, fears j J ^ ( ., .,,, , |; , :i , h i!( ,
e.-.ist.
street.
of police were called up and finally
• WANTED—GIRL, GOOD COOK. APIn spite of all, t r a d e continue won- succeeded in quelling the distuVbanoe.
ply Mrs. T. J. Armstrong, S3 Sixth TO RENT—LARGE AIRY FRONT derfully good, especially in Scotland
street.
bedroom, furnished. T e r m s reason- and the north middle of England. It
CATTLE T H I E F CAUGHT.
able. 7-0 Asnes street.
is hoped that the dock strike has at
W A N T E D — M A R R I E D COUPLE REla3t ended. Some men a r e holding Co'ifosscs to Hundreds of C r i m e s q u i r e two comfortable
furnished TO RICNT—FI'RMSIIK'I) BOARDING out, but thc general impression is that
Triumph fcr R. N. W. M. P.
r o o m s : old country family preall will return to work.
Calgary, Alta., July 31.—Pursued for
house. Address Box 7t;r> City.
ferred. Appltf room 2, H. C. E. It.
T h e defeat of this s t r i k e i3 expect months through the wilds of Northdepot. Phone 401.
FOR RENT—OFFICES ON' SIXTH ed to stop further labor disputes. The ern Canada by m e m b e r s of the Northstreet, oprosite Dominion
Trust leaders of the men a r e discredited west Mounted P o l i c y . William Ropp I
WANTKD—AN' IRONER.
ROYAL
and the men a r e greatly disheartened perhaps the most riotor'ous horse r u s
blocl;.
Apply
II.
P.
Vidal
&
Co.
Uncle Dan's Big Feet.
City steam laundry.
T h e Bank of England is growing tier and cattle ti.li-.f in tiie western i
One of the p r o m i n e n t figures in t h e
rapidly stronger. Over £1.100.000 in country, h a i been a o p r e h e r d e d , and
W A N T E D — R O O M E R S AND BOARD- FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM geld were offend y e s t e r d a y in the Is in the li"';il barracks a w a i t i n g the C a n a d i a n Mer.aie is tlie H o n . Daniel
I suitable for two gentlemen or light open market and it is expected that lispcsitlon of his case. H u n d r e d s of Derbyshire, who stands over Fix feet
ers.
."(". Hastings street.
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh the bank will get nearly a million. c h a r g e s could lie preferred a g a ' n s t and is broad In proportion. Me lias
si i eet.
The bank has complete control of the him. nnd there is in prospect for him a b u o y a n t m a n n e r and his interrupW ANTED - A WAITRESS. AP1'L\
tions when a member of the Ilr.ii-e ,f
outside market. Despite rumors, it is :i li ng prison t e n n .
Bohemian cafe, opposite C, V. K
net likely that the b a n k r a t e will br
depot.
PERSONAL.
T h e chase covered m e r e t h a n 150P Commons and in committee created H
put up.
miles and was remarkable for t h e per- great deal of mirth. Sir Wilfrid chrisT O BUILDERS AND CONTI! \ C T O R 3 IF T H E PERSON WHO TOOK A
Thn German a r d Austria-Hungary Bistency with which the police follow- tet-ed him " U n c l e D a n , " and tlie
n s m e -tuck. As " U n c l e n a n " be was
— F o r Cement Blocks, Brick Chimdiary from the desk in the Bank of banks a r e unable to c o m p e t e for gold i <i the trail of the fugitive through
n e y s . Laundry Tubs, Basements and
introduced tn Lord Roberts at th • tet*
in London.
the trackless country cf the n o r t h .
Montreal
on
July
4
will
r
e
t
u
r
n
t
h
e
S a n i t a i y Plastic Flooring, see .1. W.
Monsoon news from India is satisRopp tired of b"ing h u n t e d , h a s centenary ut Quebec, and Sir Wilfrid
same to the owner by mail or otherMcCallum, Westminster T r u s t Blk.,
factory.
L a t e s t r e p o r t s only statf
> ssed. and the list of the c r i m e s could not repress a smile »lien he
wise,
no
questions
will
be
asked.
New Westminster.
that few small districts aro in dan he admits having committed is a rev- saw Uncle Dan. with his six feet six,
ger.
Moderate rains continue over elation to the officers t h e m s e l v e s . In ar.d Bobs, tlie d i m i n u t i v e hero of
Australia,
so that all fears of a detail he told of several h u n d r e d , and K a n d a h a r and Pretoria, walking toNOTICE TO T H E PUBLIC.
FOR SALE
drought have been dispelled.
made the statement t h a t he had com- gether,
mitted as many more jvhich he had
Everyone acquainted with "Uncle
Mr.
O.
II.
Rathburn
is
not
employed
}''OR QUICK SALE—OWNER NEEDS
FORMER NEW BRUN5WICKER
forgotten.
D u n " knows t h a t lie is celebrate-! for
t h e money. Lots 6. 7 and 8, block 2, by Uie Underwriters Dominion Match
his gla.l h a n d , cheery smile. lnrge
GIVES CHIMES FOR HOME
r e s u b d i u s i o n of block 1, D. L.. 25, Co., Ltd., or tlie Dominion Match Co..
lic-.-irt, and his big " u n d e r s t a n d i n g . "
DRY DOCK FOR QUEBEC.
g r o u p 1. New Westminster. $300 Ltd, Tlie public wlll kindly take due
Fredeiickton, N. D.. July 31.«—
Reldtln* to this Inst, a good story is
c a s h , or $325 terms. Apply W. II. notice of the above.
Thrcugh the generosity of Mr. James Wreck C- -nr,-,issioner Goes to Inquirt told of bis earlier days. H e was visit-'
(Sli ned)
Smedley, Box SOS Nelson, B.C.
|
ii:'-' cheese factories nt Lyn. and c r e t Into Marine Disaster.
Underwriters Dominion Match Co. Ltc H. Dunn, a former New Brunswicker,
and now a permanent financier of
Ottawa, July 31.—Captain Lindsay, in? in with a friend, tlie latter SCeomDominion Match Co.. L*d.
FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE. EiGH-j
London, England, who. tSrotigrh Mrs acting wrec'f
;'ar.ie I him to the station. They
mmissioner, will go t
teen fruit trees full bearing, 75 '
J. D. Hazen, wife of the Canad'a.-i Quebec at the instigation cf t h e A" reached l!io ct.'p'it beTore the trnin
c h i c k s . ooup3; lot 50x138 to 20 foot |
Tarf"<ent of m a r i n e and fisheries, v was (ir.:. nnd filled in the time walk
l a n e ; water and light; $14501 Small INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO minister of marine a r d fisheries, ba
donated $8000 for the purpose o* icnduct an Inquiry into the c i u s e ot i.
up and down oblivious tn t h e
p a y m e n t , balance mi nthly. Also one
•'hieh
chimes
for
C
h
r
i
s
t
Church
C';\
thc r e c e n t collision between t b a Emurio - glances of two Americuns un
l o t with 2u trees and some chick as.
thedral,
F
r
e
d
e
r
i
c
k
t
o
^
a
r
e
to
be
r
e
- - e s s of Rri'a'.n a'ld t h e Helvetia ". • : • *'7.i.nn.
Apply Owner, on lot 28 Eighth BUILDERS ATTENTION—We have a
stored.
The regular h e a r ' n g will be proceedTin..- tale relates to t h e days Wheti
avenue,
E a s t Burnaby, between
choice building lot on Sixth avenue,
Bishop Richardson received a letter •d with immediately and t'ue primary ' ••- were made with extension or
Seen; d nnd Fourth street, one and
facing on two Btreets,50x140. Fine from Mrs. Ha:<:i. w r i t t e n from thc i ' s p o n s e d with.
i
,- : - e s , and Mr. Derbyshire, Who
one-half blocks from cur.
proposition for two houses. Can be Savoy Hotel, London, in which shr
In all p r c b i b ' l ' t v the government
i
',:.•..!• fc»it, wore a pair of these,
bought at snap price. Call and see enclosed Mr. Dunn's c h e c k for $8000 •nay be compelled to c o n s t r u c t a dry:\;
KOR SALE—FORTY
ACRE FARMS,
.vbich were a p p a r e n t l y s i t e nineteen.
ua.
s h o r t distance up the coast; handy
m d the r.rder will be placed for r.cv I r r k in t h e St. Lawrence, the necesAs a >on as Mr. Derbyshire lefl t h e
sity for which ha3 been emphasized station, tlie Americans approached the
s a l t w a t e r ; uncleared. $16 per a c r e ;
ihimes VA ence.
by
t
h
e
collision.
:.ll cleared, $25 per acre; cn very | TWO fine s r / e n roomed Houses, all
fri md in d inquired if tlie bi'.' pctitlemodern, Bplendid view; lots iloxin. 1 ;
c a n y terms. This iand is level and
R e c e n t l y when c o n s t r u c t ' o n compa tnan lived across the St. Lawrence.
centrally
located
for
$4000
each.
n i e s who asked for proposals for the "No,"
t h c f--j':l Is (trst class. Ccme in and
TO HOUSE MOVERS
h answered. " W h y ? "
Tliey
$600 cash. T e r m s . No. 54.
c o n s t r u c t i o n of such a doc!<, only one replied that they were sure he lived
l e t m e arrange to take you up to
s e e this land. Party leaving Friday.
Tenders are Invited for the removal a n s w e r w a s received and t h a t in the
• ->- the r ; \ e r . nnd t h a t lie had OU
Jas.
A. Graham, Dominion
T r u s t T H R E E LOTS ON WISE ROAD— of three houses, and o u t b u l l d ' n g s form of a t e n d e r to build the d-;rU f >- . i i.r of j ows t< ferry him across.—
each
34x146
to
lane;
$600
cash.
Building, New Westminster. Room
situate on District lot 1. g r o u p 1, Bur- t h e g o v e r n m e n t and to receive an an- Star Weekly.
T e n n 3 for balance. No. 41.
nual subsidy cn an amount un to five
IS, Telephone 1)77. Open evenings
naby, on the North road.
till 9:30.
Particulars of the s a m e with soec'fi- a r d a half million dollars. Tliere apBachelor P i r s i n s .
CLOVER
VALLEY
BARGAIN — 9
financing
cations may be Been a t t h e residence p e a r e d to be difficulty In
acr"K cf cho.'co land for $3200; only
and
t
h
i
s
interfered
with
the
bid3.
The
young
unmarried minister iof Mr. George Hardy, on t h e North
. F O R SALE—LADY'S TRUNK. F I R S T
one mile from station; flowing well
t'.ie most carefully watched bachelor
road.
class, full skirt length, nearly new.
on pro] erty, 5-roomed house, barns,
of tin ni ali. He has to guard hi^
Sealed tenders to be delivered by
P r i c e greatly reduced. Reid & Mcchicken houses, fruit trees, strawHamilton Plans M e m o r i i l .
every move, or some one will start »
•I
p.m,
on
the
Fifth
day
of
August
Donald's.
berry plants, crop of potatoes, etc.
T h e m o v e m e n t to mark the ram- it irj t h a t he im.s ut last fallen In
?700 cash will handle property. next, addressed to
p
a
r t s erected in IS12 hy tlie British love, or is engaged to m a r r j sunn
THOMAS
H
A
R
P
Y
,
BOR SALE—SMALL HOI'SE, SHEDS,
Balance spread over two vears.
soldiers in what is now the site of the sirl or other, lie is alao the' victim
General Delivery,
coop and chickens, 21 fruit
trees
No. 15.
New W e s t m i n s t e r . H a m i l t o n , Out., Cemetery, by tlie of his friends' practical y Ue^, me
full bearing; lot 6, 50x132 feet, garerection of a suitable memorial tablet sometimes he is lus own victim, Last
d e n and vegetables; Ninth avenue, FINE SIXTH S T R E E T LOT, 60X
or m o n u m e n t , received creiit encour- Sunday morning Kev. VV. A. Cameron
Burnaby,
between
Second
and
119.75 for $2600; third cash; terras
a g e m e n t at a conference hei I recently of ISloer Street Haptist Church u n CITY
OF
NEV/
WESTMINSTER.
F o u i t h streets. Piice $13511; very
li. 12 and IS months, This is a
in t h a t city among tlie committee 'A responsible for a laugh un liilimell
easy terms, Apply on premises,
money-maker.
when he announced hymn No. 41 ii
LOC3I Improvement Notice—Improve-j t h e cemetery boiird and d e p u t a t i o n s
from the Canadian Cluh und t h e the Baptist b y w n a l , and began ti
ment of Nanaimo Street,
FOR S A L E — C H E A P KOR IMMED1- LA7JGE eight roomed cottage, comTlie ••eiid it to t h e congregation. He •.;'"
ate sale, s i \ roomed house, block
The Municipal Council of the City W e n t w o r t h Historical Society.
pletely modem, furnace, laundry.
as far as tiie middle of tiie thin,
spot
whicli
it
is
proposed
tu
distinfrom city car. A. L. N., News ollice.
: illy nnd comfortably
furnished i New \v stminster, having b.v r e s o
ver.se, when he tuddenly stopped, hii' n :
lined and speoifleil that guish is where the l i n t i - h soldiers, lace went criinsoi., ami Willi in ithroughout, $6600; one-third cash
rable to carry out t h e follow- c o m m a n d e d by Gen, Vincent, threw than usual vehemence lie squill no
F O R S A L B - A BELL
A N'O, ALT e r m s 0, 12, 18 and 24 months. No. I Is d
up r a m p a r t s to defend themselves
irk i, that is to s a y :
rnost new. 408 Fifth
eet,
nounced " H y m n - n , " while t i n who',*
Purchasing certain p r o p e r t i e s where from the Americans under Hen, Dear- audience smiled. The verse ut wliicl
horn.
It
has
been
the
intention
ol
II
•
asary
in
order
t
h
a
t
Nanaimo
FOII 8 A L E — C H E A P , IN GOOD 011- BURNABY LOT. close in. 47x133. part- Itreel may bo s t r a i g h t e n e d to a, unl- the cemetery board to mark llie piace
l.n.ki
reads thus
ly cleared. $800; one-third cash
•dt-r. a four burner pus plate, with
omi width cf 60 feet between l l t h in some way, hut m it i- desired to "Pol tiie promoted gift of life.
balance
ii.
I'i
aud
18
months.
No,
43.
•oven complete. Apply B10 Agnes
l ut up ii mure pretentious memorial
Km reason; fur home's sheltering
ind I2ih Strei ts.
.-attvet, city.
bower,
And thai aid works be carried out than the hoard enn am rd, > l'..er nr*
fee Us About Highland Home.
Por the strong love of child and wife,
a aci • ' •• i with the provisli ns cf jtr.nizHtioiu have been a»kod t" cuFOR
8ALE— STEEL
MALLEABLE
i.• lhe sclu uie.
V. u praise Thy power.1'
the "Local Improvement General By- >; t ,
r a n g e s on easy terras: tl.00 down,
aw, L3J I."
i I lhe pin. s now in i:ij11<j nre car$1.00 per wel<. Canada Range Co., '*INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
And the City E n g i n e e r and City • IMI ui t .e memorial will bo unveiled
P a r l i a m e n t a r y Wits.
M a r k e t Square.
\.vi a ior having
reported to the nn the Hfth nf I in e m st yi ar, » han
There are some promising rocniilRea' Estate and Irsur.ince.
louDCll In acordance with the prpvls- the centennial oi lhe Wnr ul 1-T.J is to tlie select circle of humorist.- - i
Notary Public.
Curtis Block, New Wcftmirstcr, B.C. ons < l the irald b) law upon the said • • ill•: obsPl ve I, mul on the fullnti u u both sides of the House ot Cemim nrorks I'ivin" s t a t e m e n t s showing the day tiie interested societies will ijo B. ll. H e p b u r n , of I'ictoii. who iv
Tele, bone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
iraounts estimated to be charp iable to Stuney Creek lo celebrate the ninii- deemed tho county of I'rince Ivdwaro
igainEt tii" various portions of real versary of the battle at that [ laue, lor tlie Conservatives, came withn
iropertj to be benefited by the said Efforts will also be made In tiring lhe an uce of breaking up tlie Soleuii
I'orka bnd otlier particulars and the a n n u a l meeting of the Ontario llisa'd r porl of tbe said City En • beer tor.enl Spciety In Hamilton about tlie proceedings a t t e n d i n g tlie cumuiutiiiip
i"-l
City Assessor having been adopt- time the monument is unveiled, so of the Commons to the .Senate Cham
For i ale .\" , 4-roomed house and
ber for prorogation recently.
Mttjoi
lot; everything modern; bathroom, (i by the Council.
lliat the members ol the society inny C h a m b e r s , hu of the Blnck Rod, knei
Notice is bereby given that the said lake part in tiie ceremonies,
eii trie I g h t and city water, with
breeches, silk stocking.', and exquisil
— • 'JJAJH'."'. '.'Jicrr-7r%-« r*-i--z***2
"I : ort i.-; open for inspection ,-.t the
largo basement. $2200 cash.
bows, had performed his duty in te
tff'ce
of
the
City
Assessor,
City
Hall,
s o n a n t Kngiish and faultless French
Fcr sale l'ivv roomed house and lot, lolumb'.a Street,, Now Westminster
An Expori .. :.d - a i b r .
ono bloc c from car; $1800, good
Captain Fred, l.amner, oi the ealils and Col. H a r r y Smith, with his gold,
i. ('.. and that unless a pi tition
terms.
ship
Mackay-Bennatt, whicli hns just chain of ollice, clanking sword, and
igalnst the proposed work above menPor S a l e - Two cleared lots, one block tioned signed by a majority of the completed a most trying duty, was a glittering medals, swung the heavy
lie mace to his shoulder. H e p b u r n »mfrom e a r ; $750 each, good terms.
iwners of the land or real property to famous river pilot in London.
Fnr Kent -Suite of ;! rooms, right on i)o assessed or charged in respect of wns known n- " S h i r t y " because of wutehing tha timu-honored ceremony
carline, $18 a month.
inch works r e p r e s e n t ' n g at least one- iiis spotleSB shirt-front, Cnptnin Fred. witli the curiosity of a new member
lalf In value thareo
presented to has had much experience at sen. iln and j u s t as the Sergeant-at-Arinhe Council within • ; een days from was on the Amber, another cable ship, shouldered the emblem of authority
'he dale of the first publication of | when its boats went to the rescue •,! he yelled out " C a r r i e d . " Even Dr
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
Ms notice the Council will proceed the Utopia's passengers at Gibraltar Spruule—in a few m o m e n t s to face
Phont 710.
Last Burnaby, B.C. \lth the proposed i m p r o v e m e n t s un- in 1801. A culile siiip's bents nod royalty as t h e representative of the
n.^d Sixth Sireet.
ion such t e r m s and conditions as to erew ure well adapted for rescue w> rli. free and equal Commoners—could not
thfl payment of the cost of such lm- Much of their work is done in smnll refmin from smiling.—Saturday Nigbti
provements as lhe Council may by boats on the open sea. Hence, when
bylaw In thut behalf r e g u l a t e and do- the word came to the Amber's crew
Tho Lost.
ii n n l o e and also to m a k e the aaid as- t h a t the Utopia had struck, they knew
W h e n a fellow has discoverer! thai
exactly what to do. The boat of whieh all his loose c h a n g e hos (iltciel
i II nt,
MITH.
l.urdiier, then second ollieer, was in through a hole in his trousers pocket
Dati a this 23rd day of July, 1912,
J, B. ItCSIITON,
charge saved nine lives, nud Lard ner it is nearly impossible to get him tc
Buy and sell new ind seoond ham
Acting City Clerk. received a medal from the British accept tho scientific proposition tiin'.
'••* •• o." all kinds, Tools «specially.
I),it" i r first publication 24th July, H u m a n e Society and another lrom nothing is ever lost.
io lie j u ie., btreet.
l'hone 1000
1912.
tho I t a l i a n Government.

THE

WHITE

GROCERY STORE

T. D. COLDICUTT

CLEAN FRESH
STOCK

We am to carry a
full Hne. We a'sa T. D. COLDICUTT
will deliver them
for yctvt* Call ia or

Telephone 1130.

C. E. HUNTS/1

Second Hand Store

Are you one of those to whom
every meal is another source of
suffering ?

Na-Dm-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
will help your disordered stomach to
digest any reasonable meals, and will
soon restore it to such perfect condition that you'll never feel that you
have a s t o m a c h .
T a k e one after
each meal.
5 0 c . a Box at your
Druggist's.
M a d e by the National
Drug and C h e m i c a l Co. of Canada,
Limited.

NOTICE!
H13 Honor the Lleutenant-Covernnr
has received a despatch from the Miliary Secretary to His Royal Highness
t h e Duke of Connaught, Oovernor(jenera! of Canada, setting forth the
program of t h e tour of His Royal
" I g h n e s s in British Columbia during
September and October next.
Th^
following places will bo vls'ted'
Kamloops—3 p. m. to C;15 p. m. on
the lTtv, s^otember.
Vancouver— 3 p. m. on the 18th
September to evening of L'Ot'i.
New Westminster—On 2l3t September.
Prince Rupert—11 a. rn. vn ?3rd
September to evening of 25th (including a possible visit to Hazelton).
Varalmo—11 a. m. to 1 p. m., on the
27th September.
Victoria—Evenins of 27th September to 3rd October.
Vernon—Morning of 4th October to
11 a, in. on s a m e d?.y.
Penticton—4 p. m. on 4th October
to E p. m. on 5 th.
Rcbson via Arrowhead—7 p. m. to
0 p. m. on 6th October.
Nel3on—Morning of 7th October till
noon on same day.
Kootenay Landing—6 p. m. on 7th,
leaving early next day.
Provincial Secretary's Office, Victoria,
5th July, 1912.

OUR NEW BAKERY
IS PROVING A
SUCCESS
No handling our bread as lt
ped hi beautiful White paper
as it leaves t h e oven. All
Cakes, Rolls and P u n s . Let
you a sample.

Is wrapas soon
kinds of
ua 3end

826 Fourth St.
TELEPHONE 735.

Andrew Clausen
Expert repairing of American, English
and Swiss

WATCHES
All Work Guaranteed.
541 Front Street

WE

N- - City Market

HAVE

LOTS
ON

LtsSis BsSand
Rising Sun Realty Co'y
Phono 868.

Room 4 Trap? Block.

EDMOINDS

t Market
P. BURNS & C O .

TELEPHONE L 883
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HOME RULE PLAYS
jAMERICAN BOATS
{CONFESSION BEARS
HAVOC IN BELFAST!
POACH REGULARILY
OUT POLICE THEORY
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Ship-j Victoria
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Within
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Execution
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London, July 31.—A? a result cf the
Victoria, Ju!y Cl.—American flshCalgary, Alta., July Sl.—News u's
trouble between the Uaihunc and 1 ing hoats are cleaning out the &reat patches from MacLeod, reporting ths
Prqtestant workmen in the shipbuildexecution F riday of Sam Willlnsky
ing yards at Belfast, tho chief secre- j salmon and halibut banks oir the west lor the murder of George Lakottc.;,
tory for Ireland, Mr. A. Birrell, in re- i coast of Vancouver Island, and if Uie slated that Willlnsky vent to hia
ply to a question in tho Commons, I industry is to be preserved for Can- death without making any cenfe^io:'.
said yesterday that troops were being * adian fishermen a more efficient pa- or admission of his guilt of the crime
rushed to that city to protect labor I trcl service will have to ba maintain- of which he was convicted. It tranand preserve order.
j ed. Capt. Ceo. Heater, of the fishing spires that the statement wa3 in er—mm**** n a n a m a r i r ; — — _ • _ — — j —
This announcement was made as an schooner Ysabel May, which came ror and that Willinsky d.d make a full
answer to Mr. J. Devlin, M. P., who, I into port Sunday night, said the Am- confession of hia crime.
in an urgent appeal to the govern- ericans, fishing in the vicinity of
Superintendent P. H. C. Primrose of
ment yesterday said the whole situa- Kyuquot and Cape Cook, have appar- the Mounted Police at MacLeod, made |
tion at Belfast was'due to the Home
the statement today tnat Willlnsky
Rule measure, causing violence and ently no fear of any Intervention on sent to him the evening before his exappealing to the worst form of pas- the part of the Canadian fishery pro- ecution and voluntarily made a consion and bigotry. He had sent $250 tection boats.
fession of his guilt.
to the relief of the dismissed NationWhile the Ysabel May was fishing
Superintendent Primrose informed
alists ln Belfast and wanted to know off the northern shores of this island the prisoner that any statement he
what measures the government In- she sighted ai great many of the larg- had to make ahould be entirely voluntended taking for the protection and er American boats fishing about a tary, and Willlnsky then proceeded to
freedom of labor ln the Irish city.
mile off shore. For a time the May detail the circumstances of the murThe chief secretary replied that two was In company with an American der. At the trial of Willlnsky the !
battalions of troops were already In schooner when the smoke of a steam- evidence was entirely circumstantial, I
Belfast and that a third was being er was seen. The foreign vessel had yet the murderer's statement con-'
sent as a precautionary measure ln her nets out and thinking the ap- formed in detail to the theory of the
case of dispute between the two fac- proaching ve3sls might be Canadian crime as developed by the police in
fisheries protection boats, she pro- the circumstantial ca3e.
tions.
The trouble had arisen owing to thc ceeded out to sea. As soon as the vesIt was the theory of the police and
action of Messrs. Harland & Wolff, sel, which happened to be a coasting the crown prosecutor that Willlnsky
vessel,
passed,
the
poacher
returned
shipbuilders of Belfast, who dismisswas infatuated with the wife of Laed many of their men and threaten tc to her nets.
kotocz, and in the hope of getting the
close down their works entirely owThe halibut schooners from Seattle woman for himself he killed the husing to the trouble caused by the dis- and Tacoma are getting big catches band. While the murderer related tb
cussions between the Catholic and off Cape Cook. The steamer William | Superintendent Primrose the circumProtestant workmen on the merits of Joliffe is supposed to be patrolling stances of his lying in wait for Lahome rule.
those waters but the fishermen appar- kotocz and shooting him as he was
In the Commons Mr. Birrell further ently pay little attention to her. Most going to his work In the mine at
stated that 80 assaults have been of them can develop a higher speed Frank.
committed at Messrs. Harland & than the Joliffe and would not have a
Superintendent Primrose wrote out
Wolff's yards during the month some hard time in getting away from her. the confession aud forwarded it to the
of which have been so serious as to The Americans are cleaning out the commissioner of police.
endanger life. The great majority of Canadian banks and are giving the
Some time prior to the date cf exthe Catholics employed by them work banks off the Washington coast a ecution, Willlnsky, in the hope of deon this account, Mr. Birrell declared. rest.
laying his execution, made another
Three thousand workmen are now
In the last week the steamer New- confession in which he denied killing
Idle ln the Irish city, aand the Daily ington. which is patrolling the coast Lakatocz, but said he was the murNews correspondent at Belfast says from Cape Bcale to the entrance of derer of Constable Willemott, who
that one large firm has dismissed all the Stalts, brought ln two poachers. was killed at Frank some years ago,
numbering thirty, simply to retaliate The Americans, however, continue and for the murder of whom Fritz
for the dismissing of the Orangemen peaching and seem willing to sacrifice Rbert3 is under sentence of death at
a beat every once In a while.
MacLeod, and whose case is awaiting
by Harland & Wolff.
appeal, ln his confession, Willinsky
also acknowledged that his former
BRITISH MINISTERS' VISIT
STATISTICAL BUREAU
statement was untrue and had been
MAY NOW BE SEATED riade solely with a view to procuring
Asquith and Churchill to Come to
delay in his execution.
Canada—France's Welcome.
Ottawa, July 31.—It ls probable that
London. July 31.—The Mail States the statistical commission, composed
HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
that lt is now understood that Pre- of Prof. Adam Shortt, Richard Gregg
mier Asquith and Winston Churchill ind P. S. Coates, recently appointed Arrangements fcr Bringing 53.000
Will visit the Dominion after Premier to investigate the question of collectHands Out West.
Borden's return. The date is uot yet ing statistics, will recommend the
Mintreal. July 31.—The Canadian
definitely settled.
formation of a statistical bureau. The
Railway announces the dates
L. L. ADAMS.
In any event the journey will be "ommlsslon will report to the minis- Pac'fic
S. K. BRIGGS.
cf the numerous harvester excursions
made in ene of Britain's Dread- ter of trade and commerce about Sept. which
it
will
run
to
carry
to
the
West
noughts. ! The visit might be made lii, next.
the ns.ftOO hands required to handle
the occa3 on of an Imperial demonAt present each department collect.-;
stration, declares the Mail, and Que- Its own statistics and in the genera! the crop this year.
Tlie <** "ersions will commence from
bec, out of compliment to the French- results there 13 a gret deal of overthe maritime provinces en Aug. 12.
Canadians, would be an ideal place lapplng.
'fhe second leaves Aug. 16, and will
Any reserve that may have ben felt
A bureau would serve to concen- be for the benefit of prospective harby a section of French-Canadi.ins trate the enercy now used and to com- vesters
in the Province of Quebec and
ought to be removed by the speeches pile more authitative figures.
in Rnitern Ontario as far as Kingston CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
which have welcomed Borden and his
The commission it at present Inter- and Renfrew.
third will leave
colleagues in r'rnce. France will be viewing various provincial govern- Aug. 20. and will The
run from Toronto Local Improvement Notice—Widening
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
the first to encourage them In any de- ments on the question of co-operation and west to Sarniabeand
of Cemetery Street.
of there.
cision tbat will strengthen the naval with the provincial departments also. while a fourth will startsouth
Ang.
23
from
The
Municipal
Council
of
the
City
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
power of Great Britain, lot on that
Northwest Ontario and the district of New Westminster, having by resopower ahd upon the arniv of France
NEW RULES FRAMED.
between Toronto and Kingston and lution determined and specified that it
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS FURNISHED
rests the foundations of an under*
standing whloh ia the assurance of British Board of Trade Remedies De- Shnrbot Lake.
is
desirable
to
carry
out
the
following
The company has also arranged for
prac e.
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
fects in Marine Laws.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
additional excursions to be run from works, that is to say:
London. July 31.—Jit Hon. Sydney Toronto and all points east, in OnTo purchase certain properties in
DREADNOUGHT POKER
Local Improvement Notice.
Buxton, President ef the Board of trioa. Ouebec and the maritime prov- order that Cemetery street may be
Pursuant to the Creditors TrustTrade, announced in the House of inces, Aug. 28 and from Toronto and
Deeds Act and Amending Acts.
The Municipal Council of the City
widened
from
Cumberland
Street
to
How the Nations Are Citting In to the Commons todav that the board had ail points west, Aug. -30.
NOTICE is hereby given that
of
New
Westminster
having
by
resoAlberta Street. And that said works
framed new rules governing life-savSTARKS LIMITED, carrying on busiGame.
be carried out iu accordance with the lution determined and specified that it ness as Dealers in Boots, Shoes, e t c ,
New York. Julv 31.—The World, ing precautions on merchant vessels,
Expected Poster Monday.
under tho heading, "Dreadnought based on the recommentfdt'on of the
Ottawa. July 31.—The Hon. G. E. provisions of the "Local Improve- i3 desirable to carry cut the following at No. 823 Granville Street and No.
committee which had considered the Poster, minister of trade and com- ment General Bylaw ly 12."
1C-6 C>-! ••' Street West, Vancouver,.
Poker." says:
works, that Is to say:
: 't No. 445 Columbia Street*
merce, is expected home from Eng"Winston Churchin has made the Ti'°nic disaster.
And the City Engineer and City AsTo
grade,
pave,
lay
cement
s'de-'
!
The new rules, said Mr. Buxton land on Monday. It is not yet known sessor liaving reported to the Council
New Vi i tui inster, B. C. has by deed'
•whole pretty poker game of nations
must be approved by the House of her" whether or not he will go to Aus- in accordance with the provisions of walks, curbs, storm sewers, gutters, | dated U*<-.H July, 1912, assigned all its=
perfectly clear.
i the said by-law upon the said work drains, water mains, instal electric | estate, rea! and personal credits and ,
"England opened tbe 1912 jackpot Commons before their adoption. The tralia this autumn.
giving statements
showing
the lighting systems and any other work effect3 io RALPH CLARK, of Vanooufor three new battleships a year. rules, he continued would be anLeeward Islands' Thanks.
amounts estimated to be chargeable contingent thereto on the followins ! ver, B. C, Salesman for the purpose •
Germany o r m in and made it one nounced durinu the parliamentary reof satisfying rateably and proportionOttawa, July 31.—The legislature of against tbe various portions of real
more battleship to play.
England cess und would come up before the
House nf Commons early next session. " ' " ' p«*w"*d Islands has forwarded property to be benefited by the said streets:
ately and without preference or prinow se°s the raise and makes it five Several
Sixth
Avenue
from
4th
to
6th
street.
newspapers here assert that through the Colonial secretary •*•? work and other particulars and the
ority all its creditors.
battleships to plav.1 And all this be- the Board
of Trade is entirely In tho formal thanks of that colony for the said report of the said City Engineer
Sixth Street lrom 4th to 6th AveAND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:'
fore drawing cards .
hands of the shipping interests and
that a meeting cf the creditors of the*
"Uncle Snm, looking at his nerfect- can not be expected to act impar- hospitality shown their delego^es hv and City Assessor having been adopt- nue.
Fifth Street from 3rd to 6th Ave- said Starks Limited will be held ttt
government and people of Canada ed by the Couucil.
ly peacful l"»"d. reckons he will drop tially.
during the recut trade conferences.
tbe office of Ames Holden McCready
Notice is hereby given that the nue.
out of this l!>n jacVuot and let the
Leopold Place from
Columbia Limited, at No. 403 Cordova Street
said report is open fcr Inspection at
others go as far as they like.
West, Vancouver, B. C, on the 3rd
the office of the City Assessor, City Street to Royal Avenue.
"Immediately shrill cries rise fron
Queen's Avenue frcm lst to 6th day of August, 1912, nt the hcur of lfl •
Hall, Columbia Street, New Westminthe Jln-o «<*MitatOM sltt'"" "t his elo'clock in ths forenon.
ster, B. C, and that unless a petition Street.
bows. 'Don't bo a piker!' 'ue a snort'/
Sixth Street from Front to Columagainst
the proposed wofk above
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBW"
'Get Into Pie mine.' reso-nd thrnngn
bia
Street.
mentioned signed by a majority of the
that all persons, firms and corpora-;
the elegant International gambllngRegina
Street
from
1st
to
4th
owners of the land or real property to
tlons liaving claims against the said'
T
be assessed or charged In respect of Street.
Starks Limited are required to fbr-"But a f»w old-fashioned hayseeds
Fourth
Street
from
Columbia
such works representing at least oneward particulars of the same duly *or-drawl • 'Rf-iofbrr the mortgage
half In valuo hereof Is presented to Street to Royal Avenue.
Ified by statutory declaration to tirst
Sam. and don't throw away your
the Council within fifteen days from ' McKenzie Street from Front Street said Ralph Clark addressed to him a t
money.'
,,
•-, •*_
the date of the first publication of to Columbia Street.
No. 4.13 Cordova Street West, Vanoou"Uncle Sum tugs n' his enatee He
this notice the Council will proceed I And that said works be carried out ver, B. C, on or before the 3rd day of
knowB fhrv ire right- but poker ls
with tho proposed improvements un- In accordance with the provisions of September, 1912, and that all persons
such a tempting game!"
der such terms and conditions as to the "Local Improvement General By- indebted to the said Starks Limited,
the payment of the cost of such lm- j law 1012."
are required to pay the amount due
L I T T L E GIRL DROWN?
provements as the Council may by by^ | And the City Engineer and City As by them to tbe said Ralph Clark.
IN SASKATCHEWAN
aw in that behalf regulate and de- sessor having reported to the Council forthwith.
termine aud 3I30 to make the said as- in accordance with the provisions of
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYKN
Edmonton. Alta.. Julv 81-i-Bllda
the said bylaw upon the said works that after the said 3rd day of Septemsessment.
Clevely, aged 9. wns drowned In the
giving
statements
showing
the ber, 1912, the assignee will proceed to
Dated this 23rd day of Julv. 1912.
Saskatchewa" river vostorday while
amounts estimated to be chargeable distribute the assets of the estate,
J. B. RUSHTON.
playing with tVee other little girls on
Acting Cit- C'erk. against the various portions of rea! among the parties entitled thereto*,
a raft along frfl bark ot the stream.
Date of first nublication 24th July, property to be benefited by the said having regard only to the claims dulj
The three othera left Hilda sltttng ,
| works and other particulars and the verifed of which he shall then have«
1!)I2.
on a box on the raft and when thev ;
J said reports of the sa'd City Engineer received notice, and will not be re.and City Assessor-having, been adopt- sponsible for the assets or any part
returned she was missing. I n J S g j * ;
lng for her they saw her hat floating, \
CITY
Or NEW WESTMINSTER. ed by the Council.
thereof so distributed to any peraoa
on the water and a few i*"«nen s |
Notice is hereby given that the said or persons of whose debt or claim too.
reports are open for inspection at the shall net then have received notice is,'
later saw a white little face above he .
Tenders for Extendlnj Reservoir.
surface. They rnn for help, but tiie
The Corporation invites tenders for office of the City Assessor, City Hall. duly verified cla!m.
swift current hart carried tb* tlnv I
building a concrete wall arour.d thc Columbia Strost, New We.;tml2gtsr, B DATED this 22nd July, 1912*..
C, and that unless a petition against HARRIS BULL HANNINGTON &
body far away before anybody arHigh Level Reservoir, Sapperton.
rived.
_______
MASON,
Plans and Specifications and fur- the proposed works above mentioned
ther Information cun be obtained from signed by a majority of the owners of
Sollctltors for the assignee.
the land or real property to bo asthe office of the City Engineer.
Port Arthur Orderly Aqaln.
sessed
or
charged
ln
respect
of
such
,
Tenders
to
be
accompanied
by
t
Port Arthur, July 31.—Order li be;
check cf 5 per cent of the value of w orks representing at least one-half
ing maintained ln the section where
In
valne thereof is presented to the
tender.
Monday night strikers «*«*"'*?"
I
Tenders to be deposited with the Couucil within fifteen days trom the
in the employ of the 0. N. Cos! .& Ore
Citv Clerk not later than 5 o'clock on date of the first publication of this
Docks Company met ln a battle with
notice the Council will proceed with
the 12th day of Augvst. 1912.
the ctty police. The staff of mllltla |
the proposed improvements under
has been cut down to one company, i
\V. A. DUNCAN,
under the command of Capta n King •*
City Clerk. such terms and conditions a3 to the
payment of the cost of such improveand a Captain Shellard. and lt is possiCity Hall, July 29, 1912.
where both PLATE andv
ments as tbe Council may by byiaw In
ble that the situation after today |
that
behalf
regulate
and
determine
PRICE will PLEASE..
again will be left In the hands of the
and also to rvn'-e the si'd assessment.
cltv and Canadian Northern police.
W
H
I T E LABOR O N L V
Dated
this
23rd'dav
cf
Julv.
W12.
Chief of Police McLellan in imnrovlng
3. B. RUSHTON.
HOME COOKING.
and hope Is entertained that he will
Acting City Clerk.
recover. Dominick Doranso. the strikDate of first publication July 24th,
ABOVE T. J. TRiAPP A CO.
er who has flve bullet wounds in his
1912.
CO.T er Lorne ^mi £oi otaUia .Street*/*.
body, also may survive.

Preserving Apricots at, per crate
- - $1.10
Preserving Peaches at, per crate
$1.20
Fresh Strained Honey in 12 oz. glass, reg. 25c. Today 15c
Fancy Biscuits, reg. 25c per pound. Today, per lb. - 10c
Sardines, No. 1 French, reg. 2 for 25c. Today, 3 for 25c
No. 1 Butter
3 lbs. for $1.00
Royal City Brand Tea, No. 1 quality - 3 lbs. for $1.00
No. 1 Tomatoes, 65c per basket or 15c per pound.

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

We are demonstrating this week Monk and Glass Table
Dainties. Come in and sample these delightful delicacies.
Cliquot Club beverages are now all the rage. Try a dozen bottles today at $2.00 and you will never be without it

The Public Supply Stores
CASH GROCERS

3 3 8 t h Street

"THE WHITE FROM'

Phone 2

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C , Limited

K A* C E S
MINORU

DAILY AT 2.15

LADIES FREE EVERV DAY
EXCEPT SATURDAY

7--H1GH CLASS EVENTS^?
All Roads Lead To

COME TO THE

Kelvin Cafe

MINORU

DULY NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

. . j : . ^ v « . ' * «
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•
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MUNICIPAL COMMISSION
modern diplomacy apd a. close study gressive needs of a couple of hunof history, not as a" mere matter of dreds of years ahead, will likely demevents or dates, but as a chronicle of onstrate the enduring qualities of the Government Appoint* Mr. W. H. Keary
as Chairman.
and
planned work of the men of today, just "as
Published every morning except motives, ambitions
Victoria, July 31.—Fulfilling the
Sunday hy The Naiioaa) Printing and moves towards definite ends, to en- Sappers' bridge construction did the
Publishing Ca, Ltd, at their office, able one Intelligently to understand work of the men long since depart- promise made at the last legislative
session of the houBe, the government
.'i McKenzie Btreet, J**w Westmin- the moves on the checker board of, ed.—Ottawa Free Press,
yesterday passed an order appointing
the nations.
s t e r , B. C.
a municipal commission for the purThis disability which comes from
ROBERT H. BEST, Manager. environment,
education and totally T H E VALUE OF GOOD HUMOR. pose of inquiring into the workings of
the municipal act and also as to the
TELEPHONES:
different conditions of life Is almost
There was1 never a time in the best methods of government which
"Business Office
999 as marked south of the line as ln
world's history when good humor and may be applied to the municipalities
Editorial Office
991 Canada, although in the United Stat03 poise of character counted for more in the province.
the
force
cf
events,
and
the
gradual
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
The members of the commission
rise of that country into a world in the dally relations of life than they
By carrier $4 per year, $1 for three power has to a certain extent educat-1 do at present. The economic welter appointed are as follows: Mr. W. H
monthfe, or 40c per month.
ed many men of afrairs and brought j in which the keen battle for the "al- Keary, of New Westminster, chair
By mail $3 per year, or 25e per the press and public into touch with . mighty dollar" keeps so many strug- man; Mr. H. A. Madcap, K.C, Vic
month.
these matters from the viewpoint of I gling is more and more ta.fing the toria. and Mr. A. E. Rull. Vancouver.
The commission will flrat hold sit
stavin? powers of men and women.
Europe.
In International affairs, that which and their ability to sustain for long tlng3 in various portions of the pro
is ardently desired, or believed, has a periods close relations with thoir fel- Ince, and may afterwards go east to
way of coming about in an uncanny i lows. At no time has there been a investigate tho condition of affairs
manner which might lead us to im-1 higher value set on tact, on qulck- prevailing there.
agine that the long arm of colnci- ness of comprehension, on penetraTHURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1912.
dence ls often guided by some un-1 tion. We are seldom called upon to
known control from the great brain of i project ourselves suddenly into heroic
composite humanity. It Is this con- positions, to rise to sublime heights
TOWN PLANNING.
stant harping on the danger of war of courage or of fortitude in some
is the real danger point in the great^ cause. The need of physical
The questions raised by the execu- which
situation existing between the two coufa'ge is becoming subordinate to
"•_ feet of Waterfront with Tracktive body of the Progressive Associa- countries, and which lends such an the need of moral fibre, to the need of
age facilities on North Arm. inside
a
philosophy
that
will
enable
us
to
tion anent the opening np by the city Importance to the question of what
City Limits, including five acres of
council of another business street, part Canada is going to play in stand- keep a straight and level path among land with street frontage on both
the
complexities
of
an
Increasing
coming
by
the
old
flag,
and
ln
creating
and of the setting apart of certain
sides. Price and terms on applicathat auxiliary protection to the sea petition. We have greater need now
areas for purely residential purposes, routes of the Empire, which cannot be than ever of a happy faculty of dis- tion.
are but branches of the great sub- evolved by mere flag-waving plati- tinguishing the real from the unreal
RUTLEDGE- SAUNDERS
ject of town planning which should al- tudes when the hour of danger of separating the ephemeral from the
permanent,
The
man
who
rnssesses
strikes.
BROKERAGE CO.
ways be beforo the minds cf tliose
While it seems inconceivable that a fund of good humor, to oil tho mawho arc taking part in the upbuilding
chineryof
life,
to
remove
the
gratin?
Room C, Trapp Block
Phone 702
Germany can really meditate an atof new cities.
tack upon Great Britain which can in or friction that a manv-sided nsociaTherefore, although these particular the end result only in disaster to her- ! tinn with others so often Involves—
• In*; man has a tremendous advantage
branches of the subject were laid on Bclf, ar.d which, even in the remote over
most, cf hi3 fellows.
the table for a month, we tri.Jt that contingency of her success, would
It i3 not only that h's moral emil
038t her dear, yet ths nervousness of
the interval will be employed in ob- the world's financiers, and cf Eng- llb-ium enables him to achieve with?
taining data and information upon 1'sh statesmen, shows that there must minimum of resistance the things up
Tho verv
what ha3 been done In other cities, be foundation for this idea. Hard as on which he engages.
smoothness engendered bv h's good
as
it
is
to
fathom
tha
underlying
ino
both In Canada and in the eld land
lives and cftcn unconfesssd main- humor, his kindly viewi cf life's eralong these lines.
springs cf Individual action, it is nee ra'ic twists and turns. i ; an emo'l'en'.
One ha.i but to go to Vancouver to essarlly harder still to penetrate or to a chafed and raw nature.v So many
view how it should not be be done; understand the minds of nations. It around h'm are "too bu* with *>*
crowded hour to fear to live or di""
thc great apartment house at the en- must, r.ot be forgotten, however, thai that they marvel at the optimist while
wh iis on the surface German policy
trance cf Stanley Park obscuring the may seem to be merely a desire for insensibly responding to his cheer;.
view cf English Bay from the prom- cloii'es, or for commercial triumphs, brightness. The crowd does not reaenade is a striking example of this. to which she may think England «r,n henep'h thc Bnvface to appreciate
the beauties of good humor. They acToronto has recognized this problem bars the way, there is usually some cept
it at face value—and a high one
and has taken steps to apportion the sentiment underlying policies.
In Russia s case tlie keynote of her It is. Nor need one have, like Mrs.
particular area within its bounds policy 'las been the old dream of her Fezziwig, a "vast, substantial smile"
where apartment houses may bo great Emperor of a sea port in the io he good hnoniored. More precisely
-•niinv south. In France, since 1S71, it good humor arises from genuine char
erected.
has
been the lost Provinces. In Italy tv cf character, from a real ph'los
That this question is of prime imthere must ever be, now that, the eld ophy 33 to the fleet'ng nature of dis
portance may be gathered frcm the motive of the restoration of the tem- appoints and joys, from a deeper anr
movements in England which have poral power to the State has passed I nree'ation tiipt I'fe is neither a
roses nor all thorns. Good humor ma^
produced the garden cities, and from awav, the memories of the ancient \ bo cultivated bv practising obed'enc'
the fiist congress upon town planning glories of Re me. Japan and China j to that most Christian of mandated
hare the old arrogance and contempt
in Canada, which was recently h-M at for the barbarians of the outer world, "I ove thy neighbor, as thyself"
a
hidden for a time under the knowl- Whether v'ewed from the hieh moun
Winnipeg.
edge that tho barbarians have some- tains cf a b-oad Christian charity, or
Ii. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, how gptten ahead in some things, and from the valley of mundane Commer
who will shortly visit Westminster, is iiris' be imitated till the old suppos- clallsm, good imn-or is a nrlcelesa as
3et.—Toronto Mail and Empire.
particularly interested in thi3 import- ed superiority is restored.
ant subject, and his address to the
In the British ca?e the love of the
people cf Winnipeg may well be repro- sea. and the tradition cf winning SENATOR PCP.CY 0?P0~ZZ
PANAMA CANAL DILL
•'•ealth and adventure, and c^Tylns
duced here. He said:
freedom v and love of liberty with the
"In these days, when so many
Montreal. July Gl.- senator Laroy! Pick of t h e season's crop
flag, ha e heen a tradition certainly
people are thinking solely of the
from before Elizabeth's time, perhaps I Percy, cf Mississippi who recently ]
dating back to a di:u memory of the made a strong speech on the car.a'
-amassing of wealth, numbers of
ntcric3 cf sailers cf Cathage and of' bill, 13 In the city today pu bjji wav
theni are careless 33 to where and
Tyre.
Ito Washington, l'te hat been spend
Iiow they live. Wo must try to disIn the Gcman r.iind there Is. Tier inz the past few davs with Mr. J. U
couraffe tlifs spirit and mnke the
haps, a sentiment hardly admitted 'Allison, on tiie laser's island homi
almost unconscious in the masses [opposite Morrisburg.
public insist on the surroundings
dimly perceived by acme of their lead-1 Tlie senator stated tfcat lie woull
being as beautiful as conditions
ing men, cropping out vaguely in thi '.oppose the Panama canal bill. "1 r l
will admiL
Utterances of the Kaiser, s-icgesterl I gard the bill," he said," "as being
" l h e garden suburb of today is
in tiie philosophical and historical directly opposed to the principle ol
"The Peoples' Grocer"
writings of Hegel and other analvst? the Hay Pauncefote treaty and 88 :•
tlie manufacturing district of toof history, and sho-.n in the relation-! blow at our national honor.
morrow; so yon must look to it
THREE BIG STORES:
evistin? between Germanv and Aus"The United States is too great •„
that your improvements keep
tria. It is the idea that Germany, a ' country to 3toop to such practices as Columbia St.. Sapperton. West End
pace with the growth of the city,
representing "the
conquerors of j that embodied in the measure now
and at times even show an intelliRome," lias a right to the mastery of | before thc senate. Tlu- adoption of
the world. Hence thp steady, re-1 the proposal would be entirely ungent anticipation oi such growth.
morseless struggle by military and j worthy of a nation of the first class
"Furthermore, it is nol suffinaval strength, to reach a position of and I sincerely hope it will never beFRASER RiV£R
cient to provide suitable and sanipredominance In the world.
The ccn:e a law
tary buildings. Many thousands
theory may s"rm farfetched, but it Is
PILE DRIVING CO.
of the working clashes are far
surprising, when getting to ttie hid
NO FOUL PLAY
Wharf Building and General
den source, tn flrrl from what swings
from grateful for being put into
Construction Work. Pile Foungreat
rivers
sometimes
rise.—Winni
them. This phenomenon has reInquest on Indian Woman—Died fron'
dations a Specialty. Estimates
peg Free Press.
Natural Causes.
peatedly erinced itself in other
Furnished.
Believing
that
Mrs.
William
Andergreat cities. Yon have not only to
BUILDING FOR AGES.
son, an Indian woman who was fount,
P. A. JONE3, Mgr.
provide improved conditions of
dead in the woods at South Westmin
628 Clarkson St.. New WestminConsiderable comment of late in ster on Saturday night, was the vie
housing, but you have also to
ster, B.C.
Ottawa has centered around the de- tim of foul play, the Indians frem thl
educate the working classes to
molition of the Sappers' bridge, and three reservations near Westmlnstei
Phone 948.
P. O. Box 822.
such an extent that they will inabout the splendid solidity with wliich who were interested in the case, in
sist on living in a dec?nt and
the Hritish engineer of a century ago duced Dr. H. II. Mr-Ewen to call ai.
sanitary manner.
built his enduring works. Certainly inquest for the purpose of Instituting
the bridge which has served Ottawa | an Inquiry into ill circumstances.
"If you can do thi;i you Mil refor 8'. years is a sample of this solidThis ii.quest was held yesterda;
-duce the work thrown upou the
ity. From the verdict of the men who morning at Murchle's undertaking
hospitals aud will ooatrlfcute to
ton- this biidge apart, or rather bat- rooms, the jury returning a verdict
the eradication cf tuberculosis,
ten 6 it apart, the old structure woulc of "death from natural causes."
have supported all the traffic that
which is so terribly prevalent in
The evidence of Ur. 0. T, V.'llsoi
could bo placed upon it for a thou- who had in ide n post
mort en
Canada. The public la notoriously
sand years
to
eoni";
and,
Indeed,
unTwo roomed house on three lots 3i
examination of the body of Mrs. An
apathetic and In slow to loam
til tli'1 very stone was worn through derson, was very conclusive, Hi Pent each, ?1S00.
that tuberculosis is a pi. rentable
and ihe. arcli became too thin to sup- stated that without doubt death hfffe
Four roomed house, plastered, $1400
port weight,
dis. ase, and tbal oue of the first
BOme naturally and was caused either
All
this
Is
true
of
the
splendid
man
by very old age or by chronic alcohol
Four roomed houue, $1700.
steps towards stamping li out is
net- in which the Hritish sapper and isi".
•the provision of proper domestic
miner of .1 hundred years ago did hit,
Five roomed house, modern, $2300.
Dr. McEwen, tlie coroner, In nd
conditions, of frcali air and of
work. But It Is well to reinembei dressing tlie jury, stated that tl; n In
Seven roomed house, two lots, ali
that the British engineer today, eq ml- dians were anxious to liave BI In
open spaces."
lew and modern, $3750.
ly,
has
the
reputation
of
doing
thelqulry
Into
the
affair
because
th<
face
Town planning Is a vast and inbest work 0 his kind tliat the world j of the dead woman showed a ionv
Terms easy.
tensely interesting subject and tho possesses
j superficial cut on tlie forehead, v hieh
full report of thc proceedings at WinThere are few- parts of the worldj might have. b"en caused by a blow
nipeg should be worthy of attention that are not dotted with works erect-land it was their supposition that
ed by and tor the British government, I Charles Martin, a fisherman, win had
when published.
and almost without exception those lived with the deceased at different
works possess the enduring qualities times, might have ill-treated her.
PHONE 1024.
FOR
THE STRUGGLE
WORLD of the pyramids, Some few years ago
On the stand Marlin said that ;on
DOMINATiON.
the British government ordered some Saturday afternoon he was comlng'up Coldicott Blk. Fast Furnaby
tl-fool Btlcks of timber—to be the river in his fishing boat when
The constantly recurring spectre of hundn
found only in Oregon—for a dock In Mrs. Anderson hailed him from the
an Anglo-German war musl be a course
erection in Hong Kong. The bank at a point about two miles from
source of surprise to many Western timbersofeach
cost a small fortune, and the Fraser bridge. He landed and
Canadians, and more particularly to
ain
American
engineers rather the woman asked for food, stating
tho younger generation, wbo have
grown up under the peaceful influ- poked fun Bt "antiquated" British I that she had had nothing to cat for
explaining that they would several davs. He secured some supence of an age of agriculture, in methods,
taken two fiftv-foot sticks of plies and brewed some coffee. Mrs.
•which even the Fenian raid, the Riel have
timher, and havp spliced them, this
outbreak, and the Btories of Indian costing much less and causing much Anderson appeared sick and lay down
upon some blankets wliich he brought
raids assume almost as historical an less trouble.
from the boat.
aspect as the wars of the Napoleonic
It so happened that shortly before
Martin then went for help to thf
period or the struggles of the ancient
the dock was finished, it was subject nearest Indian house, but when he
world in classical times.
to a tremendous hurricane strain,
with Sumas Joe and Charlie
It is hard Cor those who live under which effectually demonstrated that returnedtwo
Indian fishermen, Mrs.
thc safe and almost ideal conditions the British method, although more Frank,
was dead.
which exist On the centre, of this con- costly, was far more enduring. Some Anderson
The evidence of Dr. Wilson cleared
tinent fully to realize the suspicious of the most eminent American engithc point ahout the cut on the
LARGEST LIST OFJ
conditions of aimed neutrality under nee-s then acknowledged that had the ] up
forehead of the deceased, the doctor
•which the nations of Kurope live, or dock been constructed under their' stating
that
it
was
Inflicted
at
least
the intrigues whicb go on day by day nlan. it. would not have withstood the
B week before death. In his opinion
In the countries across the Atlantic test it did.
the condition of the. heart was mainly
to gain some fancied or real advanThe Hritish engineers of the begintage ln the struggle for commercial ning of the nineteenth century built responsible for death.
Mr. William Anderson, husband of
supremacy and world domination. It for all time, just as do their succesall seems unreal at tiiis distance. It sors of today. The constructions of to- the dead woman, Is now undergoing
needs an intimate acquaintance with day, when taken apart by the pro- treatment at the Royal Columbian
hospital for rheumatism.
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PER CRATE

Order Your
Peaches New

We Have Secured thc

Large Front Room in Hardman Block, 30 x 30 feet; is
well lighted.
Suitable for office, workroom
or living rooms. Available
August lst.
APPLY TO

Westminster Daily News
INTERURBAN TRAMS
FOR VANCOUVER.

(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until [I •p.m., with half hourly service
until l l p.m., last ci;r at 12 midnight
Sundays—at ti, 7, 7: M0. 8 and 8:30
a.m., regular service thereafter.
(Via Burnaby) at 5:45. 6:45 and S
a.m.. with hourly service until lu p.m.
and late car at ll::iu p.m. Sunda vs—
First car at 8 a.m.
(Via North Arm and Eburne) at 7
a.m., with hourly service until ll p.m.
Sundays—Fiist car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.
FRASER VALLEY LINE.

For Chilliwack and way rolnt.3 at
0:30 a.m., 1:120 and 6:10 p.m. For
Huntingdon and way points 4:05 p.m.

WEEK END

EXCURSION.
Reduced rates are o.Tered
over the Fraser Valley line
for week end trips covering
ail points on the division.
Tickets for these special excu.-slons are on sale Saturday and Sunday, good to return on Monday.
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
TAKE THIS

ENJOYABLE

TRIP.

BRIHSH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

E. H. BUCKLIN,
Pre*, and Geni. Mgr-

N. BEARDSLEE,
Vice-Presided

W. F. H. B U C K U N ,
8*0. n d Traas.

C. A. Welsh SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd!
MANUFACTURES A L L KINDS OF FIR, CEDAR AND SPRUCE.
Phones No. 7 and 877.

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.
T H E FRASER RIVER MILLS"
We are making some special prices good for 30 days to Builders
and Contractors in New Westminster. If you have not received our
list write or phone and we will see that you get one.

It will be to

your advantage.

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 890.

EAST BURNABY

WARNER, BANGS & CO.
THE

QieensbDiojgh
REALTY CO.

MTIRfflOW
ACREAGE and LOIS

, m •

i

H

LOTS
This Is between seasons in the real estate fleld and the buyers
can pick up many a good bargain. Here are a few building lots for
your consideration:
OX FIFTH STREET—A la.no lot, 52<:150; all'cleared and roady for
building. Price $1500; one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Ko. 324.
ON SEVENTH AVENUE AND THIRTEENTH STREET—Lot 88x90;
all cleared. Price $3500; one-third cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
EDINBURGH STREET—Two lots, size 50x120.
one-half cash, balance 0 and 12. No. S.10.

Price $930 each;

EIGHTEENTH STREET—Two lots, close to Seventh avenue; slxo
60x132. Price $900 each; one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.
No. 13.

t
rt'

451 Columbia Street

•
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HORN STILL LEADS
AT Y. IM. C. A' MELT

away from the fact that the greater
the interest the more chance there ls
of occasional squabbles such as Con
Jones and the New Westminster management are now having. Some years
back the same thing occurred In Eastern ranks. Can the B. C. people
patch up some kind of a truce the recent flght wlll only add additional interest to th? lacrosse fans of Vancouver and New Westminster, and will
not hurt the game. Too bad we can't
have some of this keen rivalry down
this way.—Ottawa Journal.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL AN

Friday.

Tha second night of the Y. M. C. A.
track meet was held last evening at
Queens park. J. Horn, who is known
as the star twirler of the Moose aggregation, leads the fleld ln number
art i'Auia, having gained a total of
494.
However, the two running events
of i-riday evening's card should be to
the advantage of Jack Hoult, and unless Horn can do anything in the shot
put and pole vault, his chances of
gaining the highest number of points
wlll be in danger.
Last night's events and winners are
as follows:
Running high jump—1, J. Hoult; 2,
Horn; 3, Goodwin and Trapp.
220 yard dash—1, L, Sangster; 2,
Hoult; 3, Trapp and McDonald.
Standing hop, skip and jump—1,
Horn; 2, Goodwin; 3, Trapp.
440 yard—1, Hoult; 2, Trapp; 3,
Horn and L. Sangster.
Intermediate Lacrosse Tonight.
The East Uurnaby and the Regina
Intermediate teams will battle on the
park grounds this evening. This game
is sure to be,an interesting one due
to the fact that a win for East Burnaby would place them on a tie with
the Reginas for third place. The
championship was decided last week
by Sapperton defeating the West
Ends, but the fur is sure to fly tonight
when the struggle to keep out of the
cellar position begins.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Victoria. July 31.—It. P. Schwengers
won the Pacific northwest international singles tennis championship today,
defeating Captain Fou Ikes, the runr.er-up, at the tournament here today.
The score was 6-4, 6-2, 6-0.
In the men's doubles championship
Evans and Jukes, the winners of the
Vanoouver series, were successful
again, winning from Tyler and Brain,
of Spokane, 6-8, 9-7. 6-4, 4-0. 6-3.
Won't Hurt the Game.
They take sport very seriously on
the Pacific slope. Out there lacrosse
conditions are nearly tbe same as
they w»re In the East fifteen years
ago. The partizan feeling is Intense.
and this is notably the reason for the
big gates and the flourishing condition of the game. There is no getting

Lacrosse In Belgium.

(Hi I*

Agreement of Sale

THE

#152*SUITS SATIS**
731 COLUMBIA

for Good Security, It will Pay You to get Our Rates
REASONABLE TERMS. NO DELAY

STREET

Four Mere Events Were Decided Last
Night— Hoult's Chances on

TtVOK

t*i£iMmV •

(4) Unseasonable
or unsettled
weather.
(5) The influence of the clamor
for punishing play.
As a result the majority have to
make a selection of the matches they
will patronise, and naturally the "big
dishes" are in most favor. The manner in which "punishing"batting" has
been lauded causes the rank and file
to lose sight of all the finer points of
the game, of the fact that the conditions of the pitch or game warrant a
certain course of action, of the excellence of the bowling, the closeness of
the fielding exercising a powerful Influence on the batting."

THE

WESTMINSTER TRUST

Lacrosse ls making headway ln Belglum, Into which country It has just
been introduced. In this country we
may claim to know all about lacrosse,
& SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, LTD.
but the Belgians have unloosened a
J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
few new ones. Here is a translation
of the dodger sent out to advertise
Head Office: 28 Lorn e Street, New Westminster,,
the first game:
AL. W. GILLIS. manager.
Lacrosse is a game practised by the
Indian people of North America. In"•—'
if*
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
troduced into England about flfty
SATURDAY.
years ago, it was Boon abandoned on
account of its brutality and the numerous fatal accidents that lt occasioned; but the public had become
enamored of the game and the expert
modified the rules ln order to render
It less barbarous and the game fook » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit
a new life.
•
•
sold payable in all parts of the world. Savings bank department at
all branches.
Ostend will have the honor of the •
BASEBALL.
«
first exhibition of lacrosse in Bel- •
•
Comedy, Singing, Dancing,
glum. The game has much resem- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
Talking, Yodllng.
blance in its essential rules with footNorthwestern League.
ball, polo and hockey; lt differs from
At Spokane—
R. H. E
them not only In Its rapidity, but in Spokane
3—Other Attractions—3.
2 9 0
the fact that the ball oan be seized as Vancouver
0 9 1
well on the ground as In the air by
Batteries: Cadreau and DeVogt;
NEW PHOTO-PLAYS.
means of a bent cane with a net at its
Willis and Sepulveda.
New Westminster Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
extremity.
At Seattle—
R. H. E.
D. D. WILSON, Manager.
The game Is played between two Siattle
lOc-r-ADMISSION—20c.
4 5 1
teams of seven players, each having a Tacoma
2 7 2
CHILDPEN HALF PRICE.
distinct part for attack and defence
Batteries: James and Whaling;
as at football, a goal at the two ex- Meikle and Crittendon.
tremities of the ground is kept for
each camp by a goal-keeper, whose
National League.
Let us flgure with you on
duty consists ln preventing the ball
At Boston—
R. H. E. cotte, Peters and Kuhn, Mayer.
your lumber requirements. We
of the opposite team from entering.
Pittsburg
7 14 2
At St. Louis—
R.H.E.
carry a complete stock of lumAs previously stated, the rapidity Boston
-6 13 2
and intensity of the game render it a \ Batteries:: O'Toole, Robinson, Cam- Boston
4 8 o
ber, and lumber products at our
much more attractive spectacle, al- nit7. and Kelly; Hess and Rarldan.
St. Louis
l 5 3
Sapperton yard.
though subiect to severe rules by
Batteries: Bedient aud Carrigan;
At Brcoklyn—
R. H. E
reason of the touch of savagery and Chicago
11 14 2 Adams and Snell
danger is in it.
At Detroit—
H. H. E.
Brooklyn
4 9 2
0 8 1
Batteries: Liefield and Archer; Washington
4 8 0
Allen. Curtis, Knester, Kent and Detroit
Cricket Losing Favor.
Batteries: Cashion and Ainsmith;
The popularity of cricket is a peren- Miller.
,
TELEPHONE 904.
At Philadelphia—
R. H. E. Lake and Stanage.
nial subject in Britain, and the LonMills at Vancouver, New Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C.
4 11 1
don Sportsman's cricket authority. St. Louis
_
Wanderer, has this to say as his con- Philadelphia
2 8 2
Cadets Reach New Zealand.
tribution to the discussion:
Batteries:
Steele
and Wingo;
Auckland, N. Z., July 31.—Flying all
"Is the interest in cricket declin- Moore, Seaton and Killlfer.
her bunting, the R. M. S. Zealandia.
Second game—
R. H. E. Captain J. D. S. Phillips, arrived yesing? Is cricket slow?
That is the
W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
G. E. GILLEY, Phons 291.
0 2 1
sum and substance of the discussion St. Louis
Phones, Office 15 end 1*.
terday
from
Vancouver,
bringing
the
Philadelphia
6
12
0
which has brought with it any amount
Batteries: Coyer and Brenahan; High School Cadets and they receivof suggestions from reformers, some
ed a very sincere welcome.
projects worthy of consideration, per- Brennan and Dooin.
At New York—
R.H.E
haps, but thp treat majority rt'splay0 5 5
ing little forethought, or but a super- Cincinnati
Alberta's Increase.
New York
7 10 1
ficial knowledge of the subject.
Edmonton. Alva., July 31.—The popCOLUMBIA 8TREET WEST.
Batteries: Fromme, Moore and
To come to the root of the matter
ulation of Alberta has been increased
at onoe the chief causes for decreased McLean, Black; Ames and Meyers.
from immigration from east, EngWholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
attendances are, in my humble opinland and the United States by beAmerican League,
ion, as follows:
CEMENT, LIME, 8EWER P I P E , DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
tween
forty
and
fifty
thousand
perAt Chicago—
R. H. E.
(1) Too much first-class cricket.
W A 8 H E D GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRE88ED BRICK AMD
12 15 4 sons during the present year in the
(2) Want of leisure a3 compared New York
Chicago
3 10 S opinion of Chas. H. Hotchkiss, public
FIRE BRICK.
with 20 vears ago.
Batteries: Ford and Sweeney; Ci- commissioner for the province.
(3) Greater calls on the pocket.

CAPITAL
CITY
FOUR

The Bank of Vancouver

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL

Builders
Contractors

I

*1

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD,

I ••

Gilley Bros. Ltd.

STORE CLOSED TODAY, GETTING READY FOR THE
********
..-.- in

-Hi

H

F I F T E E N D A Y S - - -STARTING AUGUST 2nd, ENDING AUGUST 17th- - - F I F T E E N D A Y S

Si

All $4.00 and |5.00 Men's and Women's Women's Low Shoes and Pumps in White Canvas and Men's Low Shoes in all leathers. They
Low Shoes and Pumps. All g,«m Q — White Buckskin, Dull Leathers, Black Vel- £ ^ Q — come in button and lace. All *<% A P
ZfrZ.SJ 9
so at
- - * P ^ . W > vet and Tan Russia Calfskm. All go at - «p^«W> go at
This is, Without a Doubt, the Greatest Cut in Prices Ever Marie in New Westminster on High Grade Strife

Ladies' White Canvas Low Shoes, to
be sold during the
opening days, per
pair

85c

Men's Brown Canvas High Shoes, at,
per pair

$1.45

Men's Harvesting
Boots, per pair

InTT^

Youths' Brown
Canvas High Shoes
at, per pair

Boys' Brown Canvas High Shoes at,
per pair

95c

$1.15

Shoes fitted with same care and attention as when sold at regular prices.

611-613

COLUMBIA STREET

Come early and get a good fit

.

mqm

•••••iii •

f
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WESTMINSTER

MAIL

'An.'vai:
Closing
10:50—Vancouver « * G. N. R.
....
23:00
11:45—Burnaby Lake and Vnncouver'via B. C. E. R... 7:4b
f:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday). 11:1E
12:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
(daily except Suuday). 16:0C
/8:00-Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(daily except Sunday).2v:30
\Q;M—_arnston iBiands arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and leaves
Mondav.
Wednesday
and Friday
H"-0C
T: 40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
(daily except Sunday).11.15
10:50—Victoria via G. N. R.
(daily except Sunday). 11:IE
11:20—Tynehead ( Tuesday and
Friday)
14:00
18:00—Edmonds (dally except
Sunday)
Hi:00
16:15—Crescent, Whit? Roik and
Blaine tdaliy except
Sunday)
9:<5
18:10—Abbotsford. Upper Sumas,
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
etc. (dally except Sunday)
23:0"
16:16—Hall's Pralrle, Fern llldge
and Hazlemere (Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
*'*[
16:15—United 8tates via G. N. R.
(dally except

Sunday)..lfi:"'

9;26—All points east and Europe (daily)
7:45
22:10—All points east and Europe (daily)
14:15
9:26—Sapperton and Fraser
Mills
daily
except __
Sunday)
7:46
19:30—Sap) erton nnd Fraser
Mills
[daily
except
Sunday)
14:15
9:oi6—Coquitlam (daily except
Sunday)
7:4g
12:00—Central Park, McKay and
Edmonds idaily except
Sunday)
11-15
10:00—Ladner. Port Gulchon,
Westham Island. Bun
Villa
14:30
13:00—Rast Buinaby (daily except Sunday)
13:00
10:00—Tlmberland (Tuesday and
Friday)
13:3f
10:00—Annieville aud Sunbury
idaily except Sunday) .14:30
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday)
14:30
16:*&— Vancouver, Piper's Sidlug via U. N. R.
idaily except Sunday).. 14:20
11:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
via G. N. R. idaily except Sunday)
14:01
7:30—United States via G. N. R.
(dally accept Sunday). H.lt
31:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursday, t riday and Satday
14:0(i
11:20— Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
Lebmam, 3 Idergrove, Otter. Shortreed, Surrey
Cent re.Cloverdale,Langley Prairie. Murray vllle,
Strawberry Hill, South
Westminster,
Clover
Valley, Coghlan, Sardis, Sperlin.: Station,
Dennison Station, Bradner, Bellerose, via 11.
('. E. R. (daily except
Sunday)
,:M
11:20—Abbotsford. Huntingdon,
via B. C. P.. It. (daily
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A Case of
Identity

hne bpen mentioned. Y o u n c t e r s ar»
Dot to be trusted as older officers, wno
wonld not have been llkejy to hurry
nway from tbe duties committed lo
their care, leaving one sick mnn roamluu no one knew where and nnothet to
be buried wltboui making sure as to
who he WHS.

Krom the time that Surgeon Kergeson entered the uame ot l.ietitvnant
A n Offlcer o f t h e C u b a n
Berkeley ou bis death roll he thought
00 more of him.
H e worried about
W a r W h o Died Comes
Sergeant Moore, whose disappearance
t o Life
the hospital steward had reported,
fearing that, sluce the man bad beeu
By EUGENE W H I T I N G
In his charge, something might turn
( up to bring out his failure to remain
tb Cuba and discover what hud beT h e Spanish-American w a r was end- come ot him. But as for Berkeley, he
ed, and the troops hud been removed was safe underground and could not
from Santiago on transports. A few ln anyway stir up tbe army regulaInvalids remained wbo were too til to tions against tbe doctor.
travel, under the care of Surgeon Edw a r d Fergeson, who stayed betilnd for
the purpose ot curing for tbem aad
settling up tbe affairs of tbe medical
department ot tbe army. A gunboat
tinder command of Knslgn W h i t e of
tbe nary had been ordered to remain
for tbe purpose or bringing a w a y tbose
wbo needed transportation wben everything had been cleaned op. wben those
who were to die bod died and those
who were to get well were able to be
carried aboard ship.
Now. t b e Santiago campaign w a a
something to be neartily sick e t and
after l t was over to be left tn ttoe cursed place to clean up was worse y e t
Knsign White wns a bad selection for
the purpose, tor hts fiancee wus waiting

Five years after tbe Spanish-American war a party of young persons was
making merry together a t Kort. Monroe.
One of the young ladles, Mlss
Julia Hulet, was receiving some attention from a young offlcer. Captain
John Foster, who had been promoted
from the ranks, or. rather, Cnptaln
Foster, wns offering bis Attentions,
wbicb Mlss H u l e t waa chary ot accepting.
Since It wan near the bour for dreiw
parade, one of the party proposed that
tbey go into tbe fort and see the ceremony. As they moved along a gentleman Joined Mlss Hulet. wbo seemed
very mucb phased t o meet him She
Introduced nlm to ber friends as Mr.
Berkeley.
Ou bearing tbe name Captain Foster
looked
tixedly
upon
Berkeley aa
though trying to recall some memory
concerning h i m
F r o m the* moment
of the Hitter's a r r i v a l be devoted him
self to Miss H u l e t . wbo received nls
attentions graciously, evidently to tbe
annoyance of Captain Foster. T h e
Spanish American war was mentioned,
arid Iterkeley spoke ot having participated in the uftalr.
"Beg your pardon, M r . Berkeley,"
Foster spoke up: " w l t b w b a t corps did
you serve In Cuba'/"

•The -th New Jersey Infantry"
" T b e r e was a Lieutenant Berkeley
of t b a t regiment, but be died ln Cuba "
"1 wns the ouly Lleutenaut Berkeley
In t b e regiment." replied t h e other,
"and I did not die In Cuba." T h e
words were spoken sharply since Foster hnd Implied tbat Berkeley wus
passing under false colors.

CAPTAIN FOSTER

I.nnKF.D FIXEDLY

BERK B U I

CPON

! BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Humor and
Philosophy
Py V*/J*C/*Jtrfit.SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
QCCASIONALLY we get our faults
so glnriugly expounded that we are
even tempted to ruu awuy from them
ourselves.
Getting ln bad Is often followed by
falling out ln tbe same way.
The reason why some persons can't
get along without u drug must be that
they ure such light weights.
When you can't get what you want
change your sense of values.
When fortune smiles 111 luck seems
like some weird bud dream made up
of the ghost of a myth.
Being efficient Is easy I f you
the goods.

have

Temptation that doesn't tempt ls an
enemy that is easily knocked out
Oeillng the best of It Is by no means
easy, but It beats getting tbe worst of
lt uli hollow.
Keeping In touch w i t h good luck Is
enough to keep any m a n busy.
Militant W o m a n .
The siifTraKette has gone to war.
(In Kngiish soil lhe tlght'ng.
I f noi as bloody us can Ue.
In really too exciting.
Ami tf It Is nni ladylike
As Kotne acts you might mention,
YVhen sue arises in her might
JSlie does ulliuet attention.
Ko feeble hatpin Is the lance
WUh whicli she I* In training.
8he has a hammer or a brick
When she gnat* out campaigning.
Ami if lhe listener does not hear
Worlds at her I'ootfall crashing
Tlieie will he. you can bet your curls.
Some fancy window smashing.
The FulTrage |« her end and aim.
Her forceful ways disclose It.
Rtie wants a vote, lhe name as men.
Anil ilnesn I caie who knows It.
Anil if one way she cannol quite
Convince the man and brother.
Uy argument and winning smile*.
Then she wlll try another.

" I ' m sorry to differ from yon as to
Oil. woman, storied better half
Lieutenant Berkeley's death." said Fos- '•
«'f man. the voting memher,
ter Insultingly.
" I know for H fnct
You have him on the coals llie while
that Lieutenant Berkeley of tbe —th
Vou feed wilh oil ihe ember'
Ami a* vou clamor for your rights
New Jersey died In Cuba. Thp reason
Both iu and out of yeusnn
1 know It Is that 1 came home with
You're going lo have a chance to vote
the last departures from Santiago, and
Ur uniter&lund I lie reason.
Surgeon Kergeson. who was witb us. >
spoke of Berkeley's death, regretting '
Not So Useful.
that be was unable to remain in Cuba
" T h e schools ure deteriorating In evto attend to the ollicpr's burial."
ery Hay.'"

PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER.

Speciilcations, agreements o.' *ale,
; deeds, business letters, etc; circular
work specialist. All work strictly confidential.
M. Broten, Hooin tl. Merchant Bank Bldg. l'hone 715.
FRATERNAL.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSK, NO
854—Meeis in K. of P. Hail, Llgluh
and Agnes streets, second und
fourth \\ ednesdays, at 8 o clock
Club rooms over Sinclair's Shoe
Store, Columbia stieet. Visiting P.
A. P.'s welcome. P. C. Cook, Dictator; J. j . Randolph, Vico-Oictutor; H. L. Christie, Secretary.

The

Royal Bank of Canada
Capital paid
Reserve

up

$6,200,000
7.200,000

The Bank has over 200
branches, extending in Canada
from the Atlantic to the Pacuic.
ln Cuba throughout the island;
also in Porto Rico, Bahamas,
Barbados, Jamaioa. Trinidad,
New York and London,, Eng.
Drafts issued without delay
on all the principal towns and
cities ln the world. These excelent connections afford every
banking facility.
N e w W e a t m l n s t e r Branch,
L a w f o r d Richardson, Mgr.

I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
ThB regular meeting of Amity lodgt
No. 27, 1. O. O. F„ Is held e>ery Mon
day night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fel
lows hall, corner Carnarvon ano
ESTABLISHED 1817.
Eighth streeL Visiting bretherr
cordially invited. C. B. Bryson, N. C A P I T A L ( P a l d - U p ) ...$15,413,000.00
G.; R. A. Merritbew, V. G.; W. C. R E S E R V E
$15,000,000.00
Coatham, P.G., recording secretary;
H. W. Sangster, financial secretary.
Brancbea througnoui Canada ana
Newfoundland, anc In London, EngPROFESSIONAL.
land, New York, Chkago and 8pokaner
U.S.A., and Mailco City. A geoer&r
JOHNSTON & JACKSON, barristers baakln* business transacted. Letat-law, solicitors, etc. Offices, Itoomt ters of Credit Issued, available with
6 and 7 Ellis block, Columbia street correspondents In all parts of tke.
Cable Address- "Stonack." Code: world.
Bavlnn-a Bank Dspartmeat—Deposit*
Western Union. Telephone, 107(1
Adam Smith Johnston and Frank -eeelved in sums of $1 and upward,
aud Interest alio wei at S per cent, per
Alexander Jackson.
annum (preseat r»tel.
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlBter-;it
Total Assets over 1186.000,000.00
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbl:
and McKenzie streeta, New West
NEW WE8TMINSTER BRANCH,
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
phone 710.

Bank of Montreal

I. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BAHItlSTER
solicitor and notary, fil'i ColumbU
Btreet. Over C. P. Ft. Telegraph.
McQUARRlE. MARTIN & CAS3ADY,
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
and 8, Guichon block, New Westminster. George E. Martin. W. G.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barrls
ters und Solicitors, Westmlnstei
Trust block, Columbia street, New
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O
Drawer 200. Telephone 'iH. W. J,
Whiteside. II. L. Edmonds.

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
C A 8 H I F YOU CAN.
C R E D I T I F Y O U CAN'T.

We have no bot air to peddle;
Just legitimate tailoring.

J. N. AITCH1S0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
33 Begbie Street.

AUDITOR AND

ACCOUNTANT.

JOHN GRAHAM, AUDITOR AND AC
countunt. P. O. Box 784. Phone 1066
1 J . A. B U R N E T T . A U D I T O R A N D
Accountant.
T e l . R 128.
Room
Tranp block.

BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
minster Board of Trade meets in tht
hon: il room, t Ity Hall, as follows
Third Friday of each month; quar
terly meeting on the L<iid Friday ,>
February, May, Augufct and Novctn
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings on
the third Fiiday of Fehruary. Neu
members may be proposed and
elected at any mon:lily or quarterli
meeting. S. 11. Stuart, Wade, secro
tary.

J. Newsome & Sons
Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
Estimates Ulven.
2 . 1 Sixth Avenue.
NEW WESTMINSTER

Phone 567
for hlm to come nome to murry her,
:
B.C.
"1 wlll cnll upon you tomorrow." TP
"For
one
thing?"
and Ue « a s in a terrible hurry to acpiled the man wbo claimed to be "The geographies are not more than
commodate tier,
l i e bad taken care
Berkeley, "and will convince yon that . h a l f as large as Ihey used lo b e "
of everything there was to do. Hint
Mr. Berkeley Is alive and very much
"What is wrong about that?"
Dothtng remained except to t i m m
In evidence."
"A bright boy ctinnot so readily hide
Dome tliose left In hospuul. Calling ou
T b i s ended nny further reference to j t h e dime novel be ts reading behind
Burgeon Peritenon, ue asked him iti*
tlie matter a t tbe time, lint there wns j one."
condition ot t nines in his department.
not a person in the party who did not
" T h e r e ure two men who m o t live
think about It Intently.
Miss Unlet
The W a y W i t h Most of Us.
twenty tour hours
As soon as they
was thp one principally affected bv It.
" I do like expensive things."
are deiid we can uct out ot tins benst
and during the time the party were
" I didn't think you cared for tlietu "
Three through daily trains. Reduced
ly country and co nome."
witnessing the parade she showed by
" W h y not'.-"
rates on round trip tickets to Eastern
" A r e you -mre they're boih going to hpr manner thnt she took sldps witli
"Because you never seem to buy
points, on sale during July and AugdleV" Halted White.
Mr Berkeley, being especlnllv gracious j t h e m . "
All work guaranteed. Estimates
ust. Good to return Oct. 31st.
" T h e y ' v e ooth got the fever, nnd 1 to him and cool to Captain Foster
furnished
itee.
"Oh, It Isn't because | don't care for
can't see any chance tot either of
After the parade was finished nnd the
It H bethera. There s Lieutenant Berkeley ot party were w a l k i n g toward the hotpi« them dial I i l o n i buy (hem
H . GOSSE, Manager.
cause lUey ure expeuslve"
903 Dublin Stieet.
Phone 984
the —th New Jersey us good us dead
Berkeley stopped to gpeak to au Oflicer
T h e other one is Sergeant Moore ot WbOOl he hud met in Oflfia.
Proof.
On sale every Fiiday, Saturday and
the - l h UaiMtacbUsetta. He's not quite
" W h o is tbls Captain Koster?" asked i " A f e you my friend':"
Sunday. Single faro for tlie rojnd
except Sunday)
17:3> • so had us HerUeiey. but there's uo show Berkeley.
trip.
" I trust I am."
tot Dim."
80:40—-Cloverdale \i» B.C.E.R.
" l l e was a hospital steward during I
"Prove it.'
"1 say. old man." said W h i t e thoughtidaily evcept Sunday).17:3C
the wtir. After it was over, through
,
ED. GOULET, Agent
"Cladiy. imt 1 haven't n cpnt."
ARCHITECT
fully, "were noth A11X1008 to go home
2:00—Fiaser Arm ami Alta
Influence at Washington, ne received I "Thnt doesn't matter. Listen to m i
New Westminster
Now.
you
wouldn't
mind
havlnc
Hunt's
Vista
23:00
an appointment as lieutenant in the ! t a l e of woe "
Tel. 761.
Cor. tith and Columbl. Or H. W. Brodie, O.P.A.. Vancouver
ready
to
bury
these
fellows,
would
11:20—Rand, Msjuha Hill via
regular army.
H e has recently been
"Oh. sine, as long us It doesn't cost
you. just ns soon as they nre dead'.'"
B. C. E. R. (Monday
promoted tn he captain "
any thing."
Wednesday and FriKergPHon shrngeed hts shoulders and
T h a t was enough for Berkelpy T h e
day
9:00 made no reply, hut alienee gives con
**. G. G A R D I N E R .
A . L. M E R C E R
same evening when a party were cath
80:40- -Cliilliwack via B. C. E. R.
sent, and White knew that when the
Couldn't
Be.
dally except Sunday) .17:30 Invalid*' souls had left thplr bodies ered In thp principal hotpl. Koster nnd
"A
boy's best
Berkeley being present. Berkeley sam:
there would he no necessity tor wastfriend
Is his
M. 8 . A.
"Captain Foster, do von remember
log time as io tlte I n t e r m e n t
mother "
going Into a ward In a hospital in San
T h e cnntiont had steam up, ready for
ARCHITECTS
"And
a girl's
tlflgn where two men were supnneed to
departure, and Hurseon Kergeson WHS
WESTMINSTER
TRUST
BLOCK. V A N C O U V E R V I C T O R I A - 8 E A T T L E
best
friend
is
ner
he suffering with fever?"
Phone 661.
Box 772
Posy over some papers, while nis stnK
8ERVICE.
mirror,
eh?"
Koster started, but made no rpplv.
N E W W E S T M I N S T E R . B. C.
er wns packing ins belonging*. A hos
"Not II hit nl
"1 had been In that wind nt tne pulni
Leaves Vaneouver for Victoria 10
pttal steward m i n e Into nis tent und
Itl"
of deuth, but In the grny of the tin.in
ft. m., 2 p. ru. and 11:45.
said:
" W h v . I thought
lng the fever left me. and l craved
Leaves Vancouver for Seattle 10
"Doctor, one of those r*_**p* Is dend.
that uas nil ynu
water. I got up lo go for It. Where
a. in. ami 11 p. m.
nnd the other has dlMppenred "
girls
li
e
I
I
e
v
e
d
I ueiit I dou't know, bin a f e * days
The xtirgenti uttered an exclamation
Leaves Vancouver for Nar.almo 10
a U m t It."
later I found myself lu a Cui.an nut.
of Impatience
He had expected to iret
a. m. and 8;30 p. m.
"Certnnily
nol'
DOf knowing how I gut there
I leuru
oil within an hour, nml here was u coin
isn't
it alwiivs
ed long afterward thai a hospital mew
Leaves Vancouver for Prince Huplication Ihat might cause un eud ot
•!' \****
casting reflections
urd hud reported me deud and iviat the
who do not receive The News before pert and Northern Polnta 10 p. ui.
delay,
/Vsr
Wednesdays.
Other man. a sergeaut in a col beside
^ C
00 usV"
S ii.ui. should
" H o w the dickens can n man til thp
me. had heen burled under m) mime.
pnlnt of death disappear?" be asked
N O R T H E R N BOATS FOR P R I N C E
"After my return to the norm u neImpatiently.
His Simple Needs.
RUPERT.
came necessary to prove my Identity,
"Oon'l k n o w "
">f. Is awful the Wily the neccssarle.Leaves
Vancouver
every Wedneswliich i did to the •atisfac'tluu ot a Ot !ifc have goiie il|i "
"Von gn hunt for him nnd lot me
day
at
10
p.m.
court. But I believe that to the presknow which man has died
I suppose
"I llilntl that Is all talk. I hadu't no and make complaint. Only in this way
enl day I am on ihe rolls ot Uie dead
may an efficient delivery
bo main
t i e d it "
It Is Berkeley.
White Is cnizv to he
ol the army at Santiago."
talned.
" W h e r e have yon been?"
off. uud It I'm not ou band ut the miu
While Mr Berkeley was making this
uie I'm afraid he'll go without m e "
"Blgllt heie. nml I cn ii sllll buy good
Leaves Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
H n l f an honr later the steward came statement Ml«s Unlet kept her eyes Cigars two for a nickel."
Wednesday and Friday.
hack nnd reported thnt thp missing lixed mi Captain Koster. When Heike- |
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
mtui had not heen found and th» dead .ej finished Koster stammered some
Too R s g u l i r .
,
Manufactured by
Thursday and Saturday.
man was Berkeley,
Kergeson wns so thing about an "unlikely story," then
" W h a t Is the m a i l e r with .lenks?"
0 ED. OOULET,
sure (hat Merkelev would not live thnt turned aud begun to talk incoherently
• " H e Is no good."
CABINET MAKER AND
Axent, New Westminster.
he did uot question the man in ihe v i l l i uue of the young ladles of the
" B i l l I hear he is a man of regular
UPHOLSTERER.
H. W. BRODIE,
Mlss H u l e t , wltb a look of
matter, especially as UP wn« about parly.
habits "
New W e s t m i n s t e r , B. C
O.
P, A.. Vkncouvar
contempt
at
him,
walked
away
wltb
stepplne Into an ambulance to take him
" W e l l , he beats his wife every day."
N E W W E S T M I N S T E R , B. C.
Workshop 611 Victoria Street.
to ihe «hore. where a boat was WHltlns Berkeley.
( O v e r Dally News.)
Telephone R 113 Office: P r l n c s i i 8t
fot him to put him on board the ship
Tbus ended nn episode due to the
A Girl's View.
619 H a m i l t o n S t
Phone R672.
U P told the steward to see that the hurry of two officers to get a w a y from
"V.'lint Is your Idea of leap year privlieutenant had a decent burial nnd a benighted land, one of whom wus
ileges?"
made it mental nole to put the de-eager tn meet his fiancee And the other
"(Icing round nnd watching fhe
ceased's name down on the dpnd list ns to avoid being left behind. T b e third
Chimney Sweeping,
young men swell up w i t h conceit every
soon us he hoarded the gnnhoat
m a n - l h e hospital s t e w a r d - w a s doubtEavetrough Cleaning,
tin:.* a girl looks In their direction."
All these pemons were younc. Ker- less too lazy to make certain as to the
Sewer Connecting,
Cesspools. Septic T a n k s . E t c .
O f f i c e Phone 185.
Barn Phone 137 geson was an nssistnnt surgeou. hi/Id- Identity of a dead man.
They
All
Stayed
In.
inu only the grade of first llcntennnt.
Begbie Street.
Nevertheless the saying "murder wlll
" . t a y fish In that lake?"
White was but nu ensign, grndunted a out" Is true In less Important mutters.
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
'T>t*r* nre for nil of me. I've been
tew
days
herore
the
breaking
out
of
The
story
that
has
been
given
bpre
any part of the city.
?shiug h?ro n week and ain't tool;
the war at the Naval academy. Berkewas repeated In the army, and Foster
net-.*
otif."
ley, who wns reported dead, wns bul K'HA finally called to account for a detwenty-three years old and t h e hos- linquency of several years before. SurA Hint.
.
pital steward ttot much his senior. To geon Kergeson wus Involved, nnd both
Inn tram in do the brst you can
O F P I C C — T P A M DBITOT.
thp vouth ot the persons concerned is officers after au uiv«»tlgut,ou were
To c1»«n tiio party slates.
Perfect fit r.nd workmanship guardue the vrunt of cure ln the matter that reprimanded.
Jan**, that Will be. oh, worthy man*
'
C I T Y O F N E W W E S T M I N S T E R B.C
Te ran soma candidates!
I anteed.

i CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS

WEEK END TICKETS

D. McAulay

Gardiner & Mercer

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

Subdivisions 83 and 90, Lot
3, Suburban Block 14.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B. C. Coast Service

Subscribers

Act Quickly. Address :

BOX 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE

TELEPHONE 9 9 9

Sole apent for

Chilliwack Service

Hire's Root Beer

MineraljWaterv"\erated Water*

REMOVAL NOTICE
D. V. Lewthwaite

J. HENLEY
£ Westminster ,

T r a n s f e r Co.

SPECIAL LINE

D. MCELROY

of Summer Goods for Suiting

Hee Chung

Merchant Tailor

Light and Heavy Hauling

701 Front Street

S?& «"• Signs
THONE 1123
BROWN
Trapp Block

.
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"DR. JIM" STEPS OUT
T H E C ^ L E B I A T E D RAIDER DECIDES TO Q U I T POLITICS.

Leader of the Historic Foray Into ths
Tran vaal, Who Has Been Leading
the Union Party I n the South African Parliament Has Tried Hard
to Give the New Country a Breathing Spell.

The resignation of Sir Stair .lameson, better known as Dr. Jim of the
Jameson Raid, from the leadership of
the Union Party in South Africa, is
responsible for a great many character sketches in the English papers.
The Daily Mail says in part:
J Of course his health is at the back
iof his decision. But something else
•(has weighed with him too. He tried to
save South Africa from party politics.
He has never been a politician. He
ia a statesman. He saw, with his
statesmanlike grasp of her difficulties, tliat South Africa after Union
needed a period of quiet growth, undisturbed by the squabbles of partisans. He tried to give her this quiet
time.
He offered tn serve in a coalition
Ministry under General Rotha. The
Dutch irreconcilables would have no
•coalition, "To the victors tlie spoils"
was their cry. Yet "the Doctor" was
not piqued or disheartened. He is
much too big a man for thnt. He
gave General Rotha all the help he
could. How much the Premier owes
to him will not he known yet. It will
be known some day.
Whenever it was necessary t.i make
a staid, as on the Language Question, he was resolute. But he took a
wider view of the situation than is
summed up in the cheap phrase that
it is tbe duty of an Opposition to oppose. He had no personal ambition

BUSTED! BUSTED!
I
Nothing like it before. The
greatest

clothing

slaughter

ever held In New Westminster.

$35,000 Worth of High Class

d o i n g , Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

WATCH AND W A I T
FOR IT.

To be Thrown on the Market and Sold in 12 Days, Beginning Friday, Aug. 2, at 10 a. m., at
the Corner of 6th and Columbia. Store now CLOSED and will remain c'jsed until Friday
10 a. m., in order to re-mark stock.
The entire stock of one of Vancouver's largest and puplar price men's outfitters, located on Main Street, was bought of the assignee at 10 cents to 50 cent, on th,. H B n,r
ar,
1 2 d a v * f foor "tthhea b hlnlnt
^ and
was mlerged with thousands of dollars worth" of goods, and removed to New Westminster, where this bankrupt stock ia to be sold out'lri thenext
e x l 1£
eneflt
the
ors.
"'^
of
creditors, This will be the greatest sale ever held in New Westminster, and It ,

O P E N S FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 n d , A T I O A. M.
As this sale will only last 12 days, everything will go rapidly, so be here early to avoid the crush in the evenings. Thia is the first sale of t h i , kinri anrt m a n » i » „ j - *~.s u
r occurred in New Westminster. We mention below only a few of the hundreds of bargains that will be offered It will nay you to come m i l . . , » J I n . ? J ,1? wfau " **1
P V X
m
jghter. Remember any article purchased during this sale can be exchanged or money refunded
" M and miles to attend thl8 arand

LOOK, READ, REALIZE AND PROFIT
CLOTHING BUTCHERED ! Where did you ever read the like before ?
Fine suits of Men's cr Youth's Clothes.
These are positively worth $10.00. Sale

Best Work and Dress Shirts on earth;
(tO

OO

QO
worth to $1.00. Sale price

Men's Suits in high grade dark sil't
mixed cheviots; best for business
wear; price $15.00. Bankrupt price..

(feCJ
Y

Worsted Suits, hundreds of thera, a-d
money back for garments returned;
prices to 118.00. Now

Qif\ Q f t
tp\J**JO

,

QQ
° °

Picture to yourself a handsome sergelined Worsted or silk mixed Tweed
Suit, perfectly made. It seems a pity
to sell them so low. Prices to $30.00.
JjQ Q Q
Sale price
*P-U.*J*a7
11 dozen Men's Shirts. wh!te and
fancy patterns; price $l.oo and $1.50. A O p
Bankrupt price
^*****\*
Men's IIc3e; worth lr.c to 25c. Sale

f* _

price

*J\m

SIS ITAltl JAMF.POV.

Men's ar.d Boys' Pants; worth up to
$1.50. Now

»7Q
#*/C

Knee Pants; worth 50e to $1.00...Now

« v C

Ncbby Suits of fine materials; worth
up to $6.00. Now

^ Q QQ
*p*C**J*J

Children's Suits; worth $3.00. Now..

«/OC

Men's Shoes that are actually worth
$2.50. Sale price

QQ„
%/OC

**LssjC

Ties, worth 25c. Now

OC

Overalls; worth 75c. Sale price . . . .
Hats, soft and stiff; worth $2.00. Sale
price
Big line cf Soft HatB; worth up to
$3.50. Sale price

""vv
/>Q
OOC
Ai
n n
*p 1 • • O

Men'B Soft and Stiff Hats; worth $3.
Sale price

QQ
S/OC

Boys', Shoes; worth $2.00. Now

0«/C

Boys' Hats, worth $1.00. Now

mmtajC

Men's High Top Shoes; worth up to
$7.50. Sale price

* Q Aft
spO.'TO

$ 1 »Oi/

Men's Oxford3; worth $3.00. Now

«P A • ' M J

<J»-j Q Q
«p!«eJO

Men's and Boys' Ribbed Underwear;
broken sizes, sold elsev,here at 50c.
Here only a t

1 *1 f
1 f V

$3.00 aad $3.50 Pants. New
Men's Fine Pants; worth $4.00
$6.00. Now

and

•1
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ankrupt Stock O n Sale

-whatever. Politics could nf'er him
nOlhlnC) If he had followed his ow
inclination he wl uld have given tin
wl" > husire*s up. He wn* rjevsr w§li
*a\ili m frte ftom pain and Issiiitud
He ci'U.d only keep his place in in

flghting line by Njular'.y iMsttinr

N
Big Bankrupt Sale opens
Friday, August 2nd, at 10
a.m., corner Sixth and Columbia streets.

Warning.—De

sure

you

Cor. 6th and Columbia Sts,, Opp. Post Office

Car;.-!.,.,!.
Fi r the publicity of politic:il life h •
fir.d the right place—corner
had i'. t.iste. Ha was unmarried e
of
Sixth
and Columbia
tliere waa nothing in the wn;, uf titlet i attract bim (although he did m
s'.rcsts.
cent nne pour encourage? ies nut re*
t h n .- ihe Dutch i. ofiice meant in
-thing to him hut a weari-oni' grind
Why* did he Btay in politics, tnen
film: '" I'PMUI' — though lie wiiiid
never have phrased it so hitfmelf
he ta t ha had a mission. He '.e.'
that he Ci uid do for the Union «;.„;
would stand as follows:
lay in Ihe power of no other man. H.
"Germany, 38; Great Britain mini-'
believed he might be able tu s a v
muni,
33; maximum, 41, These figSouth Afrira from the evils, aspects II)
urea tell their own Btory."
!
-dir.KerotK to a young nation, i I iln
pnr y jvntem.
MOOSE JAW TAKES
"Dr. J i m " is a man without ".'rii'.s.'
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FEVER
His manner i« most engaging, but noi
at all impressive. He is not a "Iiiiii•!
Mcose Jaw. Sask., Jr.ly 31.—"Get
shaker" There is no trace "I m-**i Constitutes Cravest Peril Britain Has vacsinated." is a local slogan just new
in his character. Yet by imporcep*
but not for smallpox this time. The
ibie means hj makes cverj'ona fee'
Ever Faced—Nine Cxlra
typho!d season 13 again with the praiat ec>".
rie cities and the new vaccine treatBhl-w.
At big dinner jmrtie* t h r . ' !- unmment is getting such a boost in tho
times H shade ot l.ored'nn • i Ins mi
Irsal press that many are applying to
the city hospital for innoculatlon. I
rii'Toiuiv tired features) I'm wjtci
there nre only a few guesN. tilustl}
London, July III.--The London The C. P. II. em ployees have nearly
c'.ose hrfe .iis, with a slrungor Ir.io Dally Kxpre.is prints tho lollowing re- all been treated with the exception of
srme cf the foreign element, who i
liohie, perhaps, so.neone before win in
t .Ik .•• J flow freely, then h i i- tin' port that Germany U biuldln:; a se- stubbornly refuse to be treated.
rnoRl delightful oi hosts. Ue likes cret s luadron In the race for soa su- There are ten cases of typhoid In
to encourags conversation, playfurl.i premacy with Great Britain:
the olty now and the health depart- ,
«•'.'. ii.'' nn tha holders of opposite
"It Is reported in army c roles that ment Is carrying on a campaign ln
\ e
to conflict. Then a >ine I* plr iVr some months pu-u the Ann ol favor of vaccination.
Wlll catrti his ii terest aud lie will Krupp has bv'cn engaged In the manlaUti i. 'wuvs quietly and with huui'.i. ufacture of guns and munition for a
DON'T NEED T H E M HSRE.
i ever in an overbearing, cgotictics,1 new squadrci) of niue battleships foi
vein. U.I; with the wide knuwiedg ftermany. It IJ understood that, dur- Icebreakers—Cost $20,CC0 to Keep St.
that pan he gained only by experi- ing tho last three weeka, the angle
Lawrence Open One We»k.
-onset it'ith U wisdom won by wait- 'rons and plates for the ships have
Ottawa, July 31.—The marine dein.': With tho genial tolerance bred ol been reclved from England.
ljlr'-nent ha3 in hand.a plan for oxn s\Veet nature, cynical only on tinThe Importance of this information tending the season cf navigation on
sur.'ace; sound at core.
conflsts In thn fact that ln the event: tho Great Lakes, particularly at the
II" l« i ot much of sn orntor in pub- of Germany forcing tho pace either big grain ports. The wly way to do
lic, out liis speeches i.re attractive in for herself or for the other members | It. '" to BJnnlov icebreakers.
•their c.i-y colioquialiam. There are of the Triple Alliance, a fresh battb-| The great difficulty, however. Is 1n ,
iv tricis or tiitrs in them. You tee!', ship squadron of nlno battleships maintaining aids to navigation, as
" H u e is n man who is spenkinn l»'- lould be ready v.ithin a year, or, at:onoe Ice forms, tho gas buoys are
,
cause 1)9 has something to say. He is the moat eighteen monthB. It ls uu-: smashed or submerged.
s'lvii!'.' it frankly, honestly, plainly. derstooti that the action which ha^ < In keeping open the St. Lavrence
V. hen he lias said it he will sit down.." been taken is a reply to Mr. Winston for a week longer last year, $50,000'
Churchill's Bpecch on his accession to worth of buoys wero lost The lan\IH! he alwayj does.
office.
tern on each of them costs $500.
"An addition of nine battleships toj
Chlaroform Versus Hanging,
Younq Man Drowned.
the German fleet ln 1914 would placet
Chloroform us n substitute for lhe this country in the gravest peril with | Whltewood, Sask., Jhly 3.\—A
ibb. t in the administering of capital which it has ever been faced.
i young man named Duncan, one of a
u.iishrbest to piurderers I* reeoin"Mr. Churchill In the House of Com- party of campers from Broadview,
iiemled by John Galsworthy, Kngiish mons a few months ago, laid It down was drowned Sunday afternoon ln
uihot nud dramatist and student of that the absolute minimum of safety Round lake, sixteen mllen from here. ^
cniiloiy. Thc Kngiish novelist talk-, was the maintenance of a 60 per cent Duncan was out on the lake with
•il of pena). laws and customs in Kng- margin of superiority In capital shlpa friends when he jumped from t h e '
and at length. "Killing a man by over Germany, ln the House ct Com- boat, thinking he could wade to shore,
langing him by the neck is most cer- mons, ten davs ago. he said that at but the water was too deep and he
ainiy barbaric," lie asserted. "If tho end of 1014 we would have a min- sank before assistance could be given
apital punishment is to be meted imum of thirty-three and a maximum him.
ut why not do il by the use ot drugs? of forty-one battleships fully manned
The body was recovered about two
Jhlnrofortn, for instance, could be and In full commission against twen- hours after tho accident.
used to end tlie life of a condemned ty-nine of Germnny.
men as effectively as breaking liis
Gave Himself Up.
"Mr. Churohlll added that thirtyMontreal, July 3«l. —Carl .Baptlste,
three to twenty-nine does not perhaps
neck."
sound a very satisfactory proportion. an Italian, who Is wanted for the
It ls certainly not an excosBlvo pro- shooting and killing of Salvatore Ma- The
Manitoba's Growth.
portion, bnt lt Is Impossible to settle caruso, a fellow countryman, last
ha
harvested
last
yesr
1(11.
Mnn it
this question merely on numbers. If week, walked Into police headquarfO.I.OlHI bushels of grain, whicli Is nine new shins were added to the ters yesterday and gave himself up,
of
twelve
treble Ihe 60,000,000 crop
German fleet the comparison for 1914' protesting his innocence.
years iigu

Wanted—Extra Salespeople.

Stock will be sold wholesale or retail. Merchants
wishing to purchase stock
must call before 10 a.m. Friday.

Opsn Evenings Till 8 p. m. to Accommodate Working People

GERMANY'S SECRET
PA1TLE SQUADRON

I

e

In Th

Taste Test

I

Try Mooney Biscuits with any others. Let the taste of each be
the judge and decide which you like the best. Mooney Biscuits have
the' largest sale in Canada. Their incomparable flavor alone Would
command it. Their appetizing crispness and inviting deliciousne'ss is
simply irresistible.
• ;
Here in our famous sunlit sanitary factory, with its hundreds of skilled
employes—its 640 windows—its 3 miles of floor space, we create this
perfect soda cracker.

Mooney's Perfection
Cream Sodas
In, six- short ye^rs Mooney Biscuits have jumped into popular
favor throughout the entire Dominion. You will understand why when
you eat them for the first time.
You can gdt Mooney Biscuits at your grocer's, fresh and flaky . , < ^ . .
in damp-proof wax paper lined packages.
Try some today—their taste will please you.
Mooney Biscuit & Candy Co., Ltd., Stratford, Canada

h?*z*tf*¥s£it' •••*m
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THE BARNET

APPLICATION FOR BAIL
GRANTED PROVISIONALLY

Mr. Ernest Low and Miss Agnes
Johnson, both of Westminster, were
An application for bail in the oaafl
united in marriage last evening by of Frederick Cunllfl'e, tf H'.'.riuiby,
Rev. W. S. A. Crux at the parsonage, charged with an offence against ;i
277 Twelfth street.
Burnaby lady, was made before Jud,°;e
The telephones of the Westminster
Howay
yesterday
morntog.
His
The
marriage
of
Miss
Bls'e
Carson,
Daily News now are;
of Vancouver, to Mr. Frederick Wil- honor affixed bail at $2000 to be proEditorial Office
991
liam Brown, of this city, took place vided by. the prisoner, and two sureBusiness Office
999
in Vancouver on Monday evening at ties, providing Mr. 11. 0. Walker, the
the home of Mr. N. Webster. Cambie police magistrate of Burnaiiy who reFor ali calls after S p.m. ring 991.
street. The Rev. B. H. West officiated cently committed Cunliffu for trial,
Dr. A. L. McQuarrie is spending a at the ceremony, aud after a short wau agreeable.
wedding trip, the newly married
week's vacation at Pender harbor.
couple will make their home iu New
The clearing of Duke street will be Westminster.
FUNERALC.
commenced in a few days.
MAKING A START
ECKER—The funeral took place
Straw Hats, Half Price. A. S. Mills
yesterday morning of the infant sou
Engineers Working on Crescent Park of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ecker, Twelfth
& Co.
**
—Cleaning Up Benlns.
street, who died on Tuesday. Rev. It.
The survey of Crescent park pre- W. Collins, cf the Westside PresbyA gang of city workmen has commenced laying a surface box drain on paratory to starting the improvement terian church conducted the services,
the west side of Fife Etreet, between work projected for that place was be- interment being made in the Odd Felgun yesterday morning under the lows' cemetery.
Royal and Queens avenues.
direction of a member of the engineerThe B. C. E. It. Is Inserting a- new ing staff. This preliminary survey is
KITTSON—The friends and relaspur on Sixth street below Fourth made according to the plans designed tives of the late Robert P.. Kittson, of
avenue so that the city line car ser- by Parks Superintendent Robinson the Delta, turned out in large numvice may be improved.
and ratified by the city council. Actual bers to pay their last respects to the
work on the Crescent will be begun deceased at his funeral held yesterfive bread—like your mother use.' early In the week.
day. Many floral tributes and other
to make. Eighth Street Bakery. TeleYesterday the unsightly discarded expressions of sympathy, not only
phone R 281.
*" newspapers which have for so long from people residing in the municipallittered the park were removed.
ity, but from friends In other parts of
The building recently erected on
the province, were received. The.
Dr. Green's property on Sixth street
FOR CHURCH S E T T L E M E N T
mourners assembled at the family
between Fifth and Sixth avenues has
residence on the Scott road, Delta,
been opened as a plumbing shop by Plans of Larpe Area on P i t t River and the cortege proceeded to BounMr. Vv. J. Galbraith.
Completed.
dary Bay cemetery where burial was
Mr. Albert J. Hill, civit engine^* of made. The pallbearers were Thoma3
The Power3 Contracting company this city, has just completed a plan Robertson, Chris Brown, Charles
has secured a contract for the sewer of a large block of land on the Pitt Welsh, Thomas Smlllie, John Honeywork of Second street. This contract meadows, the property of Archbishop man and John Oliver. Among those
was sublet by the Columbia Bltulithic McNeill, of Vancouver.
present from this city were Messrs.
company by consent of the city.
The property lies between the Pitt T. J. Trapp, Frank L. MacKenzie. M.
and Lillooet rivers, and contains about P.P., J. D. Taylor, M.P., Joseph
The Columbia Piano .and Mush 950 acres. It is rumored that Arch- Mahoney, Howard Welsh and Alex
House, 522 Columbia street, is head- hishon McNeill intends to use it in Turnbull. Rev. Mr. Hastie, of Ladner.
quarters for Victor Gramaphor.es and the interests of the church as a Catho- assisted by Rev. Mr. Wright, of
Records.
**
lic settlement.
Eburne, conducted the services.

CITY NEWS

REFRIGERATOR
Is Thc B e s t
"••<V

You can keep fruit, butter, milky fish, onions,
mfeat and cheese in it
together and have no
mixture of odors.
Sold and guaranteed only by

Anderson & Lusby

Sale Now On

During July large reductions in ladies' and men's suits, of best goods
(all this season's), are being offered.
This is a chance not had every day.
Call and soe them at

GALVIN
THE TAILOR
46 Lorne Street, New Westminster.

ifOUT

The B. C. E. R. company will shortGASOLINE F I L L E R
ly install new poles and wires on
FOR JAPAN
Third avenue in place of the old ones New Contrivance Erected—No Danger
now used in the operation of their car
Dead Emperor's Countrymen Pray for
from Fire.
line.
His Repose.
An apparatus for filling the gasoline
In a small but cosily fitted room in
tanks
of
motor
cars
right
on
the
Harry Campbell, a halfbreed, ap- street has been erected at the corner which the smallest decoration lent an
peared before His" Honor Judge of S'xth and Carnarvon street by artistic touch that stamped lt with
Howay yesterday morning on a charge Messrs. Merritbew and Ramsay.
the hall mark of the Orient, a band
of robbing William MacKay, of LadThe affair is somewhat like a letter of loyal subjects of thc dead Mikado
ner. He elected for speedy trial and box In appearance and is called the last evening knelt la prayer at the
YOU CAN GET RID OF ALL THAT the date of his hearing was set for Bowser Long Distance Automatic Sapperton Japanese mission and offerAugust 19.
Gasoline Filler. Its special advantages ed up prayers for their beloved EmFRET AND WORRY THAT IS EATover other methods of supplying auto- peror's soul.
MONEY TO LOAN on Residential mobiles with oil lie in the fact that it
ING YOUR HEART OUT BY TAK property;
lt was a very earnest and very
lowest current rate.
Na- is located right on the street and
pathetic little gathering. One by.one
ING OUT A LIFE AND ACCIDENT tional Finance Company, Ltd., 521 motor cars have only to draw along fishermen fresh from their toils at
Columbia street.
*•
side and load up with fuel.
the nets, or mill haud3 with the dust
POLICY. IT IS THU REST INVEST
The oil is measured out by a spec'al i of the gang saws still clinging to
Mr. Frank Purvis, of M. J. Phillips
MENT ANY MAN CAN MAKE FOR & Co., left this morning, together with contrivance which ensures correct their garments came in reverently
supply. As the storage tank is located and knelt while Mr. Y. Akagawa read
HIS FAMILY AGAIN3T THE DAY several other Westminster people for under ground all danger from flre i c prayers, It wa<j thousands ot miles
an extended holiday to up coast
-liminated.
'• from the lotos flowered, jasmine perOF TROUBLE, COME IN AND poinds,
fumed, iris tinted land of their birth,
but they still loved and honored the
TALK IT OVER WITH MB.
FRUHLING
BACK
Stratf Hats, Half Price. A. S. M'Jia
greatest of their emperors who had
& CO.
**
made the nations realize that Japan
Eikins Work on Sandheads Again was a power on sea, and lard, in com
This
Morning.
The lrody of Mrs. Anderson, the Inmercial cr warlike spheres.
After being on the ways at the Waldian woman who died at Surrey on
The services last evening were kept
lace
shipbuilding
yards
in
Vancouver
Saturday night, was conveyed by boat
and wagon to tho Indian burying for the past three weeks, the govern- up until midnight for the convenience
/ground at Sumas last evening, where ment dredge Fruhling. Captain Gosse, of mill employees who were working
lit will be Interred with native rites came up river yesterday ready to re- late.
A spec'al service will he held in
sume her work of deepening thc chanINSURANCE.
nel near the Sandheads.
the Sapperton mission on the day of
The boat has undergone a thorough the Emperor's burial.
Hi;:h grade, medium price aa:l all
657 Columbia 8t.,
\ grades of [lanos and player pianos, overhauling from stem to stern, and
Phone 62.
New Westminster. I 'ow prices, easy payments at the Co- with her new ccat of grey paint looks
|'umhia Piano and Music House, 522 spick and span for any rough usage
she may meet in her work at the
— Columbia street.
* * mouth of the South Arm.
Work will be commenced dining the She will leave the government
later part oi the week in renewing wharf this morning for the Sand- on the Banjo, Zither Banjo,
the six foot sidewalks on Queens heads.
Mandolin, Mandela, Mandoavenue between Seventh and Eighth
FOUND DEAD
streets, on Seventh street between
Cello and Guitar.
Royal and Queens avenues, and on
Sixth street between Sixth and Two
Autcmrbilists Discovered in Above instruments repaired, strung
Seventh avenues.
Dawn Und?r Car.
I and tuned. Putting on Banjo Heads
Watford. Ont.. July 31.—Driving
a specialty. Auto Harps and Zithers
Mr. D. E. MacKenzie and Mr. W. H. through the dark towards London
Keary left last evening for a trip to from Sarnia late last night. William strung and tuned.
the upper country. Messrs. Keary Ccr.dland and Bert Willis, of Dnckerand MacKenzie constitute an envoy ville. Mich., were upset on a steeu
from the Agricultural society, their hank near here and were crushed to
purpose being to induce exhibitors to death under their automob'le.
The bodies were not found until
place displays at the provincial fair
8:30 a.m. today when Kdward Thompto be held here in October.
son, i farmer, who 1>VPS near hPTe,
Leave instruments for tuning or re
MONEY TO LOAN on Residential drove by the scene. The remains were pairing at .1. H. Tod-J'3 Music House,
property: lowest cut rent rate.
Na- identified by papers found on them.
419 Colnmbia Street. Tel. 694.
tional Finance Company, Ltd., 521
Columbia street.
»•

Alfred W. McLeod

LESSONS

Start That
Savings

Account
Today

BOXES
FOR RENT

:

New Westminster, B.C.

Bathing Caps,
Waterwings,
and all Seaside
*

Requisites at

S S I R U G STORE
Four doors EaBt of Bank of
Montreal.
New Westminster, 8. C.

WANTED
I am open to buy residential lots or business
property in New Westminster. State number
of lot, block, etc., and
lowest price and terms.
FROM OWNERS ONLY

T K E INSECTS,'ROACHES
WATER BUGS, ANTS, ETc!

['•om getting a foothold In the

poX b V u , ttins a g00d 2J5
rptWfoerthrniv:eaCeS WllGre
**fi*
5 u wlth
erSefeWS
'° thatanis
excellent
Insect Powder
no„ poisonous to you, but dead
j X t o Bugs and Insects of all
Get your supply today at

BOX NO. 83 RYALL'S
Druggist and Optician
WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

PHONE 57
Westminster Trust Block

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
FIVE DAYS, ONLY $48, Including Meals and Berth
>i

S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE

s.s. "PRINCE m a r

Mondays, midnight, to Prince
Iiupert and Stewart (Alaska
Coast).

AGENCY

ALL

Thursdays, midnight, to Prince
Rupert.

T R A N S A T L A N T . C STEAMSHIP LINES.

H. G. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, O. A P U
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCOUVER. B.C. 627 Granville Street

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
New Westminster, B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
LUML ER P O R H O U S E B U I L D I N G .
A spi cially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
NJ. 2 Comrtoi Boards and Dimension.
Now is thc time to build formate or rent while prices are low

WHITE ROCK TOWNSIIE SUBDIVISION
OVER 70 COTTAGES A L R E A D Y B U I L T IN T H I S 8UBDIVI8ION.

We run a general store and sell at city prices. A new tour-story
hotel Just coni|,!cted.

LOTS from (350 up, $50 CASH, $50 every 6 months
Or smaller terms to those buiidlng this season. Our Mr. Sands has an
ofl ito on the propeity,

With the completion of the new

school buildings in the various parts
of the clt)', the school hoard has decided to do away with the tents which
were used during the spring term by
the Btudents tor whom accommodation
was not available in the regular buildings.

FINE WATER SUPPLY

NO BOG LAND.

THIS PROPERTY IS PIPED WITH WATER
Has BATHING, BOAT HOUSE and FLOATING PIER

An important change is being made
on Sixth avenue between Eighteenth
and Twentieth streets. At this point
the n. C, Electric company has agreed
to lower the grade two feet and make
the necessary fill which will bring
the street on a very much better
level as compared with the cross
streets, at the Intersection of the
tramway cut-off.

W H I T E , SMILES & C O .
OFFICIAL T O W N S I T E AGENTS.

Tl n T I H r «irn 11 — — n — i
^^

THESE ARE ALL CHOICE Resi- NO. 1316—DUBLIN STREET, NEAR
dence lots in gocd locations, and
Twelfth street, on upper side; good
view lot; cleared; 50x120 to lane
good investments ot the prices tliey
Price $1550.; oiie-thiid casli.
Mr. Emerson (nicy, of "23 Eighth
can be bought for now. Suitable
street, leaves for his old home in St.
NO. 1288— FIFTH STREET, NEAR
terms can be arranged.
Stephen. New Brunswick, today for a
Sixth avenne, 50x132; cleared ami
<<iy weeks' trio. During his sojourn NO. 900—FOURTH STREET, 50x132
graded; '$2,000; one-third cash.
in the East Mr. Gilley will visit many
to lane. Price $775.00; one-quarter
corners cf the Maritime provinces,
casli.
NO. 959—5 LOTS ON TURNBULL
wliich he has not seen since coining
street, 50x110; cheapest good lots In
west twenty-seven years ago. His NO. 1327—SEVENTH AVENUE, 50x
the city. Price $500 cach; one-fifth
120 to lane; cleared and fenced.
brother. Mr Herbert Gilley, may recaBh.
$1,05(1; one-third cash.
turn with him to New Westminster.
DOUBLE CONNER, TENTH AND
Edinburg street; cleared and ready
Not how cheap, but how good. Hear NO. 1233—FIFTH STREET, TWO
lots, 50x132 each to lane. Price
to build on. Price $3200; one-third
the great Chickering Bros.' player$1050 each; one-third cash.
cash.
pianos at the Columbia Piano House.
opposite City Hall. Made and guar- NO. 1289—PRINCESS STREET NEAR
NO. 957—DOUBLE
CORNER
ON
anteed by the only living Chickerings
Second Street; 48x132; $1,000; one- Fourth avenue, street on three sides
making pianos, truly the wonder of
third cash.
$5,300; one-third cash.
the ago. We have other piano players
as low as 54HO in prlc*.
»*
NO. 1195 — SEVENTH
AVENUE, NO. 1143—WISE ROAD, FACING
near Fourth Street, two choice lots,
south, 67x114 to lane; cleared and
Members of the Progressive associacleared; $1,275,00 each; one-third
in orchard. Price for a few days
tion and others who purchased
cash.
only, $1,100; one-third cash.
tickets for the harbor luncheon on
Tuesday, but were unable to ga'n admission to the cafe In which It was
held on account of the crowded conditions, can have iheir tickets made
good for a future luncheon or have
their money refunded If they call on.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
or communicate with Secretary Myer!
at the offices cf the association on
W e write Flre, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability, Automobile
Columbia street.
and Marine Insurance,
Straw Hats, Half Price. A. S. MUls
&. Co.
••

DOMINION TRUST CO.

PROPERTY

"Dick" J. Lawrence

4 % ALLOWED
ON ALL DEPOSITS
SAFETY DEPOSIT

„ „

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.

M

r rn

CUT GLASS
Before deciding on that WEDDING GIFT inspect
our stock of Cut Glass. Articles ranging in price
from $1.00 to $65.00

CHAMBERLIN

THE
JCWCLCR

Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and * . C. Electric Railway.

ELECTRIC

Irons, Cookers
and Heaters

ELECTRICAL WIRING A SPECIALTY

WEBER & DAY
Phone 6 5 6

€>3 ***** Street

J

